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of Jacksonv lie Fla Mrs Mag
g e Hodges of Jacksonville Mrs
Hoyt Sm th of Jacksonville 2
N cy Motes of Jacksonv 11e 2
brothers W Ie) R mea of Savannah
and Ben R n es of Jacksonville
Fla 2 grandch ldren and eev eral
ne cea and nephews
Funeral services were held Sun
day mormng at 11 00 0 clock from
the Low er Lotts Creek Primitive
Bapt st Church With Elder Ivy
Spivey oUlcl.ting
Bur nl was In the church ceme
tery
Legal Notices
H:::::
Mrs Doris Roberts Lanier age
42 died early last Thursday morn
Ing n the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short IIness She was a
member of the Brooklet Method st
Church
you're shipshape in our new
U.S. KEDETTES·
Y.II will love Yawl a shapely little
shoo that hugs your root In perfect
fit. yet allps on and oR' In nothmg
ftat. Newly shm hnell hke all
our Kcdettes LasteJ:� gores
nbbed outsole In cool
Y.wl
Crisp
colors
white trim
3.98
In Red Black Green
Tan and Whit.
BURTON1S SHOE STORE
10 E. MAIN 5. STATESBORO GA.
Tod., •• neve, before, It IB important to make
every acre of tobacco count for bigger profits
That s why It WIll pay you to protect against soli
insect damage WIth powerful aldrm
Aldr n kl ocks out cutworms ants WIreWOrms
white grubs and other destructIve SOIl msects
Aldrm IS easy to use as an emulsIble concentrate
granular formulat on or ferbli7.er nuxture Simply
broadcast tI c nldrm formulatIOn tben disk mto
the soli For be:;t results check your state recom
mendattons
Put an end to soil msect damage this season
Knock out so I nsects before )OU plant 'Vlth aldrin
Order your supply today
Smith Fertilizer Co.
VINE STREET STATESBORO GA
Thursday Febl'lllll7 22, 1962
Henry Sherr eld both of Clayton
landa
M Collins of Portal his pate
h s mother Mrs Lawson Sheffield rnal grand parents Mr and Mrs
01 Claxton Ben Grady Collins of Portal his
Funeral serv ce for 1\Ir Sheffield
maternal grand parents Mr and
were held Saturday afternoon at
I
Mrs Roan Vickery of Portal
three thirty from the Middle Funeral
service for young Col
ground Prlmlthoe Baptist Church I ns "ere held Friday afternoon
with the Rev W F Tompkins at three P M from the Pine Grove
conduct ng the serv ce Burial was Bapt st
Church with the Rev OUI
m the Ohurch Cemetery Dasher and the Rev Lewis Taylor
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In conduct ng the service Burial was
charge in the
church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
MASTER RICKY MARSH charge
Master R cky Marsh 190 eleven
months died early Friday morn
ng In the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness
Young Marsh IS survived by h s
parents Mr and Mrs Rufus
Marsh Jr of Statesboro one brot
her Kenneth Wayne Maish of
Statesboro h s paternal grnndpar
ents Mr and Mrs Rufus Marsh
Sr of Statesboro
Funeral services for young Mar
sh were held Saturday morning at
ele en a clock from the Upper
Mill Creek Prlmltlve Baptist
Church With the Eller GIlbert
Or bbs conducting the service
Burial was In the chu ch cemetery
Sm th Tillman Mortua y was in
ch rge
Nature Is grand to those who
understand her rules and obey her
laws
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
for ani, pennies
more an acre
.+
r
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"" \' '.
\ .
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ELISHA HAGINS
A BETTER tobacco crop
.l'\. docsn the to cost a
lot more money Actually It
comes down to only a few
cents n ore per ere That I
what It n ay cost you to use
AORlco FOR 'rcnxcco-ahe
fertil zer capable of return
mg extra ) elds of h gher
qual ty tobacco You II
get results sense after sea
son too The reason 11
I n pic AORICO s prcm um
qual ty plnnt food formu
I ted to meet the so I needs
ofyour area made spec ally
for th s pDrt cular crop
MICIIAEL ALLEN COLLINS
Master l\f chael Allen Collins
age 5 died early Thursday morn
Ing In un Augustu Hospital after
a brief Illness
Young Coli ns s survived by his
pRI CRt M und Mrs WilHam Col
llns of Portal one sister Mia Fr
AGRICO®
'"I AIIIIIIICAN AlII CULlu.",
CHI.leAL COM'A ..'
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
W. think You'll Llk. It.
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes 2Sc
ALL BRANDS
BISCUITS
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 56c
Otis' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh. 55el
41c
NEW BLUE
VIM • Pkg.
Grapefruit each 5c
Otis Superstte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
q{ullo�h @:imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
I EGAL ORGAN
<".\...�.".
� 10� 0\
Co 72nd YEAR _ NO 3
�\\o�:,,""\";
Dedication of I(&agheusian's
New Plant Planned April 28
STATESBORO GEORGIA - THURSDAY MARCH I 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS
G.S.C. Increases
Enrollment By
Program for Statesboro Division Plant �� 1����:�:ullrter enrollment report of the Umverslty
System of Georgia indicatc!\ that
( eorg a Southers College haa u
32 8 mcreaee over the 1961 wmt
er quarter This figUI e 1M the sec
a I I Ilcat in tho University sya
tern
Rockwell Announces Job Rotation
was completed In 1951 in Aber
deen North Carolina Both plants
have been expanded to meet in
creased consumer demand
Strategically located between
Albany and Aberdeen the new
Statesboro Dlviaicn 18 the vital
I nk n the company II long range
expansion program dellaned to
aeec npl sh the ultimate in a mod
and efticlent operation
A L.....r I .. Th. C.....t
to 01 nen nn Tr ee In Septum
ber 1959 an I to the Inspection
Department in 1061 Ohm Is m rr
rted to the former Ma1"Shu Hud
son nn I futher of Tel ry u I Ste
vic The COl leys live on Rt No
4 Statesboro Olan has lived in
Bulloch County all hi. life and
served in the U S Army Irom
1067 to 1969
Ke1mit Newman "".dualed
from Stilson High School In 1952
and started w th Rockwell in Au
gt at 1966 as R Prover in the Pe
trcleum and Industrial Aleter sec
non Kermit IS married to the
fOI mer Pat Hen y and thcy al e
parents of Jimmy and Todd Ker
m t has I ve I In Bulloch COl nty
11 h oS hfe I d resldea on Nelson
WilY In Statesboro Kermit eerv
e I I the US Army from 1954
to lIl6G
Georgia 4-H Clubs Have
Enrollment of 149.000
perience and training by working
on the local level and &8 counae
lors In 4 H camps
These counselors are selected
for their camp counselor and in
structor jobe through a thorough
exam nation end selection. -)'litem
and then receive training In the
partleula. Job they will hay. bv
members DC the 4 H Club staff
d Extension Service specialists
Thcl ire given college scholar
sh I Ii for the r service
I reject WOI k IS the heart of the
.. II Club pi oeram Each club may
select n win er an each area of
project work and these winners
tl u ente cou ty elIminations
Co ty w nera In each project
g ve their demonstrations at dis
tl1 ut I eject uchievemer t meet
g nd t) e wmne s there go to
St tu 4 H Olub Congress in At­
lant
Veterans Need
Not List Benefits
Mrs. Van Norte
Pledges Pi
Omega Pi
Norte
You have two little daughter
one e cht years of age and 0 C
e gbteen months Your husbal d
has a Standard Station In tow
If the lady de.crlbed above will
can at the Times Office she wl11
b. &'i'" two tickets to the p c
ture The Innocents nlnying F
day at the Gt!orgia Theatre
0ilUt$
TIIUI!SDA Y MAl! I 1902
Well Done, Colonel Glenn
II may truthfully be said that n nation s
heart trnvullcd wi th Colonel Glenn on his his
tone three nights around the earth February
20, 1962 The apprectranon which has been dis
played 10 Colonel Glenn and his falllll) has been
well earned b) It brnve and courageous man
Colonel Glenn has been In tnunlng for his
historiC 111ISSlon for many months and although
his orbital attempts were cancelled len tllnes
prior to hiS fateful miSSion, he showed nothing
but eagerness to make the attempt
In pride we tUfn to Cape Carno\cral and.
especinlly 10 Colonel Glenn and extend them
QUI sincerest thanks for a Job well done We
shall look forward to their future achievements,
realizing at the same time that we will encount
cr Iailures EIther way. Ict all the world know
Ihnt the Glenns the Sheppards and Gtissoms
wIll be leading the way for the world and mvrt
109 them to participate In historY with them
Amenca IS a little better pllce now for Col·
Ionel Glenn IS safe and their favorite son meth,s test with flYing colors
4-H Club Week
March 3 10. 19U2 hAS been proclaImed as
NAtlonnl 4 H Club Week And though there
lire few weeks In the calendar year that have
not been sct aSide and proclallned as some spe
cisl obsen ancc, thiS week IS one that should be
\cr) special to the citizens of our community
Long one of the most profitable programs
10 Ihe youth of our state and nntlon the organl
,allon has for It s purpose equal training for
Ihe Head HeRrt HAnds nnd Health It IS
conducted through Ihe University of GeorglR
College of Agriculture ExtenSion Service and
Implcncnlcd through the county Agflculturnl
Agenls Homo DemonslrlltlOn Agents Dnd the
countl('s::, locnl volunteer lenders - both Illen
IIld UOlllen - on n community level
lis n fllie progrlllll Much good IS nccamp
Irshed Rnd one of the flnesl programs for the
development of lendcrsilip for our young people
IS Available through It
Not lI1an) months ugo II young mlln who had
been ucln c 111 the 4 H progrRm madc an ad
dress to others of IllS group It was a stllllulat
Ing talk lind had all the cnr marks of keen In
Sight Rnd understandlOg After outh11lng thc
program and spotlighting It s benefits to II com
munlt) 111 n splendid waY, he closed with rath
er sober And challenging reflectIOns ThiS IS
what he had to say
Our lives have been compared to a loom,
where with unmeasured rhythum It flies to and
fro weaving a patlern that age cannot fade
Vaned arc the dIfferent skeIns through whIch
the shuttle IS thrown Some arc course dlsap
pOlntments, some delicate inSights others fine.
Iy tinted understandings, and not a few bTlI
hontly colorcd nctllevcments Only on occaSion
cnn we unrovel what we have \ltovcn yesterday
b) pulling the threllds of forgiveness repent
IIllce, Rnd lugh resolve How tefllfymg It IS to
reallzc thRt ench thought, each motive, deed
lind neglect IS woven 11110 the p"ttern But even
1110ro Cllchlilltlllg IS It to know that these course
threads Illay be woven Ifl such manner as to ac
centuRtc hy conlrast the beaUIY, dclICOC), and
lextlll cs of the soflel filler 10lles We nrc the
wcavers nnd though we cannot stop the 100111
51111 we mAy delcrmlfle what kind of pattern our
IIHIl\ldufll shuttles shall weave
1
We liked the young mall - whllt he stud
and the way that he SllId It And we lire thank
lu\ lor the sort of programs - like 4 H - that
help produce thiS Iype of lcadershlp
The Steel Outlook
ThoughtsOf An
Oldster
by MAUDE BRANNEN
==============;:::::;:;::::;;;;;;;::�Ah;;cl,,"h;;;;:u,,F1.llu�·----
Socml events l\1IHH hmbelllJ
Hull entm tnlllmi hlJl club mem
btllH SntllldllY UfttH noon thmse
present bmng l\1IS!leK Blanche
floltcr, lucille flllrrlsh, Wlhh cd
DOnllld!!on Deslue Maude Mnrtm,
AnnH! Lllufle 1 UI ncr, Allene Zet
tel ower Suru nnd Isuhelle lIull
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .••
TEN YEARS AGO SOClulc!ol of GeO! gc WB!�hmgton"
lind It I If DeI.ollch aM "II de
l'lccndn"t thlough IlnceKtry of Lu
Fllyctte'
Soci .. 1 CV(!Ilt.� 1\11 � Leon Tom
hnHolI cntertulned flench Knot.
tur!! WUlilU!Kdny ufternoon Ilt. her
home on JuneK IlVellUll - Mn;
Hogol II 01111 lid tllltorlUllltld the
MYSl.ufl Club lit her homo 1"1 Hilty
1I10rJIIIll{ - I\1r!! Ruth Benver CII
tu.lalllod Snl.ul(iuy UVl!nlng III
honor uf her niece, I\IIS!! Murgul
ot WllluUl1!o1 "ho \VIIS celeblutlllg
hm blrthduy - Till ce oldoch
were untertlliued 1"1 ullty evelling
by Mrs A L delluvlne ilL II
G. 01 gu Wu!!hmgton n I I t h d lIy
pUlty - 01 nlld Mr!ol C E Stup
h·ton uf Nevlh� untCltulIlUlI Sut
urdu}' cvenlllg III hOIlOI of then
"!tUghtm \�clI!lell. •
� --�.._,.........._. A mlln!l lill! IOIl!Hteth 1I0t III
FORTY YEARS ACO the IIbunclnncc or the thing!! \\ hlCh
he pOKHesseth (I like 12 15 )
From The BuliDch Tim••
F.b, ...r, 28, 1952
On Sundny, ....obrunry 26th II
meeting W8l; held by IIIlJmhul!! of
the 1942 Krnduutioll class of
Slaltl8boro Illgh School, It being
the first held In ClJlIllcclwfI With
the tenth IInnivcrsury reunIOn of
the c1uss of 1942
The E!!I" 1+'111111 Hili tlItU 0111011
cd 86Vl!n III n conunullIty corn
contest Tuesduy mght Those en
terll1g the conte!!t WOl U S W
StarllnJ!, C!" Iller Wllhllln Stur
hng. Hurry I!� Futch l. 11 Hunk
ley, V L Mltchcll und 1\11 FUlch
At 11 mtlcLIIlJ,":' hcld l\1onduy t \u
mng ut the home of MIJ:� Phil
Hamlllon, II L Ittlc ThentllJ (. roul'
wus uffu IItlly Ullrlllll:f.ell III
St:ltcsboro ",Ith n III opo�cd mulll
bershlp of forty
The new officers of the Stute�
boro Shrrne Club WOI u eltlctcd
ut a mcetlllg' held ut thc 1401 cst
Helght.'i COUlltT) Club lust Thur!!.
dllY night The new o((lcer� nrc
W J Oharlton, 1ll6Muient L A
Bludworth vice Ilrctndent II II
Howell, trell8urer, nnd It II
Thompson
•sec!et�ry
... --
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Time.
Fehru.r, 26, 1942
Bulloch county fl\rll1e.l� hu\u
deSignated SRturdu),. Feb 28 u�
licr"p Iron dll) P M WutHon of
Dublin W111 bu) 1111 SCI up offul cd
on that day
o\tlanta Item "Guolgm furlll
ers have pledJ,":'ed Lo Iud III the
"food for freedom" cRmlllugn by
mcrca811lg the stuLe s producllOn
of beef b} 12 PCI cellt OVOI IIt!!t
year
The nnnuul lIIuellllg of the
Stutesboro NutlOltul Farm lonn
ASSOclutlon \\,111 be held 011 Wed
nesduy, March 4th nccOI thllg to
nnnouncemellt Illode b) T W
H.owse, secletary llUUSUI CI
I..ndles In Hetirelllenl \1,111 be
the winter III oductlOn of lht! MilS
quers DrulIlnLIc Club �t TellchCls
College 011 the c\ cnmg of Thurs
day, Malch l)th, Illoceeds \\111 be
given to the Hed Cross
Locnl nulo body COtnJlfl�llIg J
L Renfroe B Ii Rumsey und A
C Brudlc), has been gl\ ell mo(h
flcatlon Itl somc restJ Ictlons -
concernmg dell\ery of Ilutomo
biles \\ hlch Inll) be propert)' of
drnftees
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bullof:b Time.,
Feb 25, 1932
Doctors of the PII st District
Medical ASSOCiatIOn met Wed
nesds) at Teachel s College With
Bulloch Candler Evans Medl
cal Society hosts, Dr W D Kell
nedy of Metter mude address of
welcome, und Dr n. C Frankhn,
of SWlIlIlsboro the re!!pOIlS6
Under directIOn of Bulloch
Count)' U 0 C Statesboro pur
bClpl&ted 111 celebratIOn of Wush
IIlbrton's blrthda)" Howell Cone
spoke as 'A descendant of the 8S
When young John Glenn waH
proJected II1to the for 0(( yondel
nnd 01 blted the eal th three timet!
he wns not alone, an Invisible
PliKsengel wns by hili !!ide It waH
thus unseen One who gave thiS
young man confidence, poise, and
!!trength HiM bravery Wll!\ super
human only With the help of u
(.reater One than himself
It hus ulways been true that
man must find his Htrength 111 the
IIp.ritual realm, although we do
not believe that truth in these
sophhstocated daYK
We cun borrow no outside
power, W6 hlust build OUI own
delenHe ngftinst Innm death und
agnmst feur Will ))ower I!! Ihi
portunt, but our inner strcnbrth
comes flom nnothel SOUl CD Our
mornl \ nlues lind the spiritual
I,owel lIIe the relit signs of our
heulth and Stl ength
Money nnd doctOl S Cllllllot cure
............DAAIIMI sicknes!; of the soul, und tillS IS
- .....,.....,... ","".1- the mU11l tloublo With the wOlld
C THI ""HI lOOIIl NAlHYlU.l TlNNISHI today
Only (,ocl the Grent Ph}SICIUn
knows how to tl ent lilt! soul'
As thHI mUll fltm WOO IUl1e� n
IIlII.uttl he WIIH so compo!!.ed that
he ,mild cnJoy the benut) of the
vust unknown und could think
cle.!llll) lie, lit tho time, wus one
A IlUlnble hn� been descrtbed With the ungelsl
us un enrthl) slol y wllh u hen\ Mun at IllS best I!! only u hllie
only hit II II IIIJ,":' "'SliS tHlell mllny lower tllIln the nngelsl God has
11Ilrnbics to IlIu!!tlntc Ills teuch "put nil things under hiS feet, nnd
IIlJ,":'S hus Clowned him With gloy und
1"01 IIIHtullce lie told the JlUI honor
ublc of the IlCh mUll \\ho hnd 01 JUIlJ::, GC!mnn phych18trlSt,
bountiful hnrvest� nnd declClcd to who died recently wlote n char­
bUIlt htrgel hUlllS to huld thum mlllJ,:' little book 'YOUI Un(lIs
1'hus hu plnlllled to hu\e 1-\'00d8 COV( led Stllf lie SIlY!! thnt man
Jalld UI) fOI Illun) }CUIS so lhut hns nevel (llscovered hiS cUJlubl1i
lit! could tuke III� cllse ent dllllk ltefoi hilS nevel lellilled thut he IS
!Inri bl' IIICII Y IIklll to the e,l eut CI elltol hilS
But God SUIt! to him ThOll ne\er known thllt '\Ilh Dlvllle
foul thHI !lIght th) :-;oul shnll be help he cnn be Supel mnn
ruqullod of thoe JlHHlH concllld Mlln hus lellilled the secrets ot
cd the pllinble, 81l} 1lIJ,":' SO I!! he tho Se\ ell Sens IIllcl IS leurfllng
thlll In)eth UI} trenSlile fOI hun thc laiC of past genellllloll!! that
scl( unci IS not IIch lownle! God" the inSide of the Enrlh revenls
Whut nil oxumlile of OUI wOlld tho time hilS come when the mys·
todu!t I People sllend �o much of teriee of space the moon and tho
fOlt IIlId \\011) ncculUulntlltg lind �tllr!!. 111 1111 their J:don IIle un
1I\(JlellsllIl-\' Illlltl!lllli \\onllh 1hcy open book to him He knows the
give so httle tune lind uttenLlon \\lIy to tho stnrlY fllmament'
lo lin IIlg up !;llIrtlllul treusUI e, But mnn must walk humbley
which CUllilot he tukcn U\\II), "Ith God who made hIm Pride Is
e\en by denth 1hese Ille the a rleudly sin Ilnd 1l\"IlYS lends to
trenSUleii of love mOlC) kind flestluctlOn
lIe!!s Ju!!tlce - fnllts of belllg Tenn�son III IllS "Locksley
fllllhIlI1 followers of Chi 1St o( 111111 \\lltten n hunched �ellrs
HI!! \\11) of life II�O, hnd tlliO plophetlc \ISIOn
PHA' En OUI Fnthel fOlgl\C 1
Men 111\ blothels men tho work
tI!! fOI strl\lI1g fOI cnlthh plell ���,
e\el leuplllJ,!' somethmg
��II���S t�:::�1 J�oe�::::I��s se!�11 �PI���I Thllt \\ hlch the) hn\ e done eRrn
unl tUllIsUrle!! which l)llS!! 1I0t
cst of tho thmgs that they shall
nWIlY Tillstmg Thee lo suppl) Fo�ol rhpt II1tO the future, for as
��';el"��::"I'��l�:"��::ell''''me we Sn�:'�:�n ve,;�oneo��dtl::o\\Orld, and
THOUGHT FOR TnE DA' nil the wondels thnt would be
It
Glenn (hd not become u great
mlln o\ernlghtl UnWlttlngly, he
hnd been working on gl catness
nil of hiS life 110 hnd bUIlt him
self n sure Ilnd firm foundatlOn,
fOllnded upon n lock TI ue It IS
thllt he had nerves of steel but
that steel had been tempUied "Ith
right hVlng
-----
HANDBELL CHOIR AT FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'fhc Hnndbell Choll flom The
E\ nngehcal Luthernn Church of
The Ascen!!lon, Sa\nnnllh Will be
pnrtlclDRtlng 111 the Evenlll� Wor
shIp Service of The First Presby­
terian Church thts Sunds} at
700 pm
The public IS COl dl8l1y inVited
to share 111 thiS service of worship
,•••y'. MEDITATION
f,••
The World'. Mo.1 Wid.ly UMCI
DovolioMl Guido
TIlUIlSDAY MAIlCIl
HIlld Luke 12 II.!I
From the Bulloch Time.
Fehru.r, 24, 1922
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
Februar, 28 1912
An uplown office of the \Vcst
ern UlIl(ln "US cstubhshcd lust
\lteek Ilt the Jueckel Holel under
nU\llUgcmellt of Mrs Clifford
Thomlls
1\1Ike Blund, locnl \\ ellthel pi 0
phel, SHut "he expect!! \\ cather to
bccome settled nbout March 1st
und relllllltl so fOI l\\o \\eeks
then It cold lil1ell nbout the 16th
Steps hllve been tnkcn for the
orgurlll':lttlOn of II bUild lit Slutes
bora under the Icudcrshlp of
Plof II A \ on Me) hhom more
thun u dozen mcmbC!!:. III cud,
Signed
W S Colo "hitelllllll \\IlS run 1 ...:...:='-'-=-'- _
ovel b) S & S pussengel trnlll
eight 1I111es (rom SIIHlllnnh Sut.­
urdll) tIlOI nll1g had spent two or
three nights In Bulloch count)
JUII on \Ilgrancy chnrge \\us sub
Ject to ellliectic fIts home \\ as In
Set \ our nffectlOlI on tillngs
Ilbove, nol on tiling's on the etllth
"
EHl M Mum8 (�I1c1l1gnn)
SUDSClUP'l'TON
In the Sinte l' r U 00-% Trw 1550
ILl of SIAle I Yr 13 50_" .. nI III 5'
Pili!! GeorJ:IR Bnlell TAX
Pn)nlJe TeRrI) In Advftnce
�ecolld CIAl!fJ po!!lnge paid At Statell
boro GeorslR and at addltlonA' mall
IIiG of tic-eli
Announcelllent flam Suvllnlluh
thut MUIIUY M Slewilit IIIU} lun
fOI Congress
Postlllllstel HUldl!>ty unnounc
e!! thllt IUlul CIlIII(lf� "Ill hUlldlu
crllUIU for locRI orelimCI) at nOIll
Ifllli C(lst
E V 11011111, uf I II st lJlstllCt
A & 1\1 School lJubliMhed CIII d
III \\Iuch he stud, "\Ve'le plunsed
to noto thnt fl(toen of thc Illnety
fl\ e teuchers IIsled lit Bulloch
Tllnes lust "i'oek fOi \\tllk III nul
loch County, did thell high school
work Itt the 'Oultulc
SO( IIlI dfHirs Llttlc MISS 81 U
nell Denl cntcrtolllc,1 t\'tl'hc of
hm clu!!sTnRtes Suttll (itn uflel
noon III celcbrutlon nr hOI buth
dK) - Mrs .JulIles (, Mooro en
tmtulIlocl ttl( Whllo A\\n) Club
Fruin) u(ternoon lit hel hOllle 011
South MUIIl Stl uet - Mrs II D
And(mmn enteltnlllcci members
of the Oc tUg-Oil Club TlIe!!t!II� n(
lernoOIl lit her home on Zet.tero\\
er u, cnlltl U 0 C met lit thu
hOllle of MIS E L Snllth Wed
ncsdny uftcllloon \\ hon plnlls
(ilsclII'ijcd fur beulIUfymg the
OOUlt hOllse S<1Ullie
The re!!pon.I�===========
sibility for CIV­
II defense IS
\ (l!!ted by stn
tute JOllltly 10
the Fed U I a I
Government
and the states
Until this year
little Interest,
thel e has been
THE TOP TEN - Ten brIght
high .!Ichool students have been
nwarderl I ecommendatlOns for col
lege Reholllrships by the Nutionul
CounCil of Teacher!! of English
The!!e !!tudents are Ellen FBI rar
Beald, Atlnnta, Doyal Alexander
Harper, Jr, Atlanta, Serenn Fran
CCC!! HewlII, Hal twell, Claudl8
KIlY Jeffery, Avondnle Estates,
Wilham Martlll King, East POlllt,
Allee Dale Lmdsey, Grlffm, Jack
Da\ild OnofriO, Marietta, EVil
Suzanne Powers, St Simons ]!I
lund, Lenh Lynette SeSSIOns, Co
lumbus, and Alice Annette Bel
let, Atlanta
BET YOU DIDN'T KNOW _
How many children drop out of
YOUR school euch yellr' Why'
Georglu IS haVIng the South's vcr)'
FIRST stateWide conference on
thiS III Athens July 9 lind 10 It's
Ildlculous that of the hundred
thousund babies born evelY year
Itl our state, fower thnn 40,000
�et a high school dlplomll 18
yellrs latel It's YOUR ploblem
Whut nrc you domg about It?
HEilE GOES YOUIl MONEY­
Old you know that the wOlld IS
now spending 14 million dollllrs
an haUl, every haUl, on arms and
01 mles} Thmk what n wonderful
world we could have If we spent
nil that on educatmg people
CARTOON-Cave Man "Now
thut we've leur ned to talk -
\\ hat'll we tnlk ubout"
THEilE AilE THE MARKEIlS
- but whele are your eyes?
(,eorgta IS full of markers that
pomt out where history happen·
cd But mnny Georgmns do not
even know the gl eat men and
events of theu oWn county's past
How many murkers tn YOUR
town? Hu\ e you really read them?
Do ) ou pomt them out to your
children' Is your school domg n
good Job of teachmg history?
Never "Ill I forget meeting a high
school oHleml III Boston who told
me thnt he grew up 111 Lexmgton,
plnyed all the monument to the
fellow that led the Minute Men
lrght there where the first shot
of the RevolutIOn was fired,
swam tn Thoreau's Walden Pond
areas of ceramiCS, ceramiC sculp and never once knew there was
tur!!, wood sculpture, Jewelry, and janythmrr unusual about It He s�lIdpamtlngs to me, UWhat's more, I don't be-
This Is
Civil Defense
by MAX LOCKWOOD
lind le[ols money uvulillble, for elv
II defense, so thnt these IC!lponsl
bliltie!! have not been defmed
preclt!ely Now We hnve launched
II mUJol llrogrnm Thl!! progrurn
will require, lind IS I ecelvmg. !!ub
Mtuntml F'edelal funds but no
pi oglUJIl thut uffeel" evel y com
munlty III the UllItlld Stute!! can
!!ucceed Without the clear assump.
tlOn of operntmg I espolIslblilty
by stUb: und local govel nment
The responslblllt)' of the Fed.
elul GO\ el nment I!:I, first, to keep
tlllck of the nutule of the tllleat
which the CIVil defense plogram
must be deSigned to meet, !!econd,
to III eJi1l1 e mformutlon about the
thrent nnd ho\\, CIVil dcfen�e nc
tlvltles .... hel e such shullIIg w1I1
�tmlu1llle Htnto und lounl und pll
vate lletlvltlC!!, lind fotllth to 1)10
Vide technlcnl IlS!!IHtllnce through
stute lind locnl chunncis fOl CIVil
defell!!e plnnnlllg und nctlvlh
An mdlvHlunl must bl' able to
look to !!OIllU IIgeney of hiS stute
01 locnl govel nment fOI udvise
nnd IlsslstanCl! on Civil defense
plunnmg, JU!!t us he looks to them
for police lind fll e pi otectlOli
services By the slime token, the
le!!pon!!lblhty fOI orgalllzlIIg com·
mUlllty civil defen!!t! pi olectlOn
full!! on the stulel:! und, thlough
them, on loclil go\ernment ulllts
Becnu!!e tho Job IS nn extruol dm
urll� <hffrcult one, the Federal
Government IS pi epul mg to IlS.
Sist the states With technical help
nnd matchmg fund!:! fOI cetOln
proglums
The key element III OUI new
progrul1I II:! fallout shelter We ex
pect commumty sheltC! s to pro
tect n large pili t of the popula
tlOn, but We I ecognlzc thnt muny
families, becuuse of their loca
tlOn 01 IIldlvulunl preferences,
Will choose fonlll), fnllout shelt
ers The Federal Government Will
Jom With stutes and commullltle!!
III u vnrlety of wuys to help cre
ute fnllout Hhe\ter!!
We hnve already taken the first
step towllrds a realistiC CIVil de
tense 1)1 ogram by luunchmg the
NatIOnal Shelter Surve) The sur
vey Will Identify the approximate
)) 50 nHlllon shelter spaces thut
are now a\ullable III eXlstlllg
bUlldlllgs and othel structures to
provule protectIOn from radiO
active fallout
GABRIEL M.NAIR WILL
EXHIBIT PAINTINGS
�n exhibition of palntmgs and
Clnft.s by Mr Gabriel McNall, a
Georgia Southern art major from
Guyton "III be presented In the
Curruth Art and Industries BUild­
Ing from Februnl), 28 through
March 7 Hours of thiS display
Will be 8 00 R m to 6 00 P m
A receptIOn IS scheduled fOI
air McNair Thursdny, March 1,
from 4 00 Jllll to 6 00 pill III the
Curruth BUIlding
The exhibitIOn "III cover the
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
B, B.ralc. McCullar.
Dire ... lor of Inf.rmatia••
St.te D.p.rtm.nt of E.uclllla.
GEORGIA TEA C HER IN
TUnKEY - Irma Madle, n very
fllle leuchel from Tuhuferro
county, hns gone "Ith her fumll)
to Turkey UlIH year Mrs Madlc
WUs III Turkey once before She
wrItes thut hOI oldC! daughter IS
nttendlng the A III e r'i can Girls
College In Izmll Hel lIon IS gomg
to the !:Ichool for boys, and the t\liO
youngel children are the only
Ameflcnns at a private school In
thOlr Village She says, "Lanes !:let
With cobble stones wmd between
high gurden Willis, up to the mar­
ket plnce Donkeys come by our
door nil dny. With large twin bas
ket... filled With frUit, 01 vege·
tables, 01 pille cones, strapped to
their sides, nnd early lf1 the morn.
mg, 01 lute 111 the evening, strings
of Clllllel!i pud !lottly pasl" Gear
ge C Nelms IS !!uperlntendent of
the Tahuferro County Hchools
MONEY BY THE MINUTE -
Old you know that lust yem It CO!!t
$1.11,! 261 �3 n day lind $186.
6<11 5fl lin hour to operate the
�chool!! of Georglll? ThiS 1!1 why
It IS so ImJlortant that we buy
quality educntlOn \\, Ith that mon
ey We Cllnllot nfford to ItIvest
thiS much money In second lnte
educutlon How do YOUR schools
lute?
The cold facta are that It costs
money to educate today's youth
In the old days all that was neces
sary and all that was prOVided was
a background In math, Engh!!h
grammar, and literature T-hls
could be accomplished by a dedi
cated tcucher with a blackboard
und a couple of pieces of chalk Ih
a smgle room But today college!\
arc demanding more and more
from their entering students You
now need chemistry phYSICS, ad
vanced ulgel bla, and a foreign
longuage And the fuct remams
1\h�!! Snndro AkinS
thnt you can't tench chcmllstry Mr nnd Mrs
E R Watson, JI
und phYSICS Without costly labol lond family
of Augusta Visited re
atory e(IUlpment, and a Illngunge latlves here on Sunday
luh With tapo leeordlng!! of the Col nnd MIS B A DaughtlY
nutl\e Innguage IS an absolute ne of Athen!! vllHted hI!! mother,
Mrs
ce!!slty III tenchmg' u fonngn lang C C DaughtlY during' the week
end
Luncheon guests of l\fl nnd
MIS C I Curtee nnd family on
Sunday were MIS!! Annette CUI
tee of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
Dnyton Anderson und fumlly of
ColumblR, South Carolina nnd
1\11 John Lawson Anderson
Miss JuHu Blnnnen n !!tudent
of G S C W spent the week end
With her parents, Mr und Mr!!
Emory Brunnen
Mr and !\Irs B H Cartee of
HlIlesvllle VISited Mr and Mrs
C I Cartee nnd fumlly on Sun.
day afternoon
4.H Cluh Meet.
The neglster 1 H Club met on
Tuesday in the school auditorium
The meetll1g' was called to order
by tho pre!!ldent Ricky Black
gave the devotlOnnl
The meeting was then turned
over to the program chulrman
Plano !!electlon!! by !Shirley Yeo
muns and Lllllnn Akms Singing
WHS led by Nnnc� .loncs A poem
by A lien Slephens
Mr Dollar the assistant count)'
agent gnve an mtel estlng diSCUS
S10n 011 I ceo I ds of 4-11 Club work
Mr� Webb gllve Iln interesting
demonstratIOn on arranging house
plnnta to beuutlfy )our home
ThCl e bemg no other bu!!inel:!s
the meeting wns then udjourned
The county elllnllnatlOn will be
held on Mill ch 24th
\
.. ;::::::::::
I've
: : :
Been
Thinking.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
It has been
contended t hat
the solution to
our educational
problems lies not
In quantitative
'(
terms - provid
Ing en 0 ugh
schools, teachers
and facittties -
but In qualita­
tive terms Proponant... ot this
theory contend that the former
solution i& to ..end more money,
the latter. 10 ralao! atandardo. By
raiainll atand.rct, thO¥ ...." ",ak­
ing our sehooll ",ore d,manding
and difficult In req.I..-nla
Th.)' don't mean attractina qual·
It)',( teachora throulh hl.her aal.
aries - that coat money,
lInge
AI!!o, the IIIdustrlal nge IS de­
mandmg thnt the modern high
school offer IIIdustl lUI haming
COUI ses fOI lhoHe students Who do
not plnn lo go to college It cost!5
money to supply e<1l1lpOlent und
fucllttles (01 �tudy III radIO and
teleVISion electrolllcs und me
chulllcnl, sheetmctui, nl1d wood
\vOl k
lIowever, money �pent fOI ed
ucutlOn IS not like money spent in
such flCldH lUI welfare whele ex
pendltlll e!! UI e poured down 11
nevel endmg funnel EducntlOn 1M
an Investment whICh pn!.!! thvl­
dends In hlghcl puymg jobs and a
more pi osperous Rnd progressive
communlt),
heve the kids there today know
it" In Georgln I stopped so clolle
to the Eli Whitney cotton gm
spot nt Mulberry Grove that I
could hU\6 thrown a rock and hit
It I asked n mlln why they didn't
put up u bcttm sign to the Ell
Whitney place He stopped me
cold III my tracks by askmg qUite
seriously, uWho's he'"
HOW MANY SCHOOLS' _
We now hnve 1 937 !!chools III
Geolglu - und only 7 one room
Sf hools left (Old you sce the
Cllltoon thut showed u \\'hole fum
Ily Sltllllg uround the TV J unci the
cnptlon undel the cartoon WUH
"One Room School tt)
W HAT DO YOU Il E A D
ABOUT EDUCATION' - Are
),011 leadmg' Saturday ReView's
sectIOn on EducatIOn 1 And the
New York Times education corn
CI evelY Sunday? And Time Mag
IlZIIIC'S education stories'
THE T IN THE PTA - The
T 111 the PTA hnsll't been wllttcn
III big enough letters thinks the
PTA So the Apnl 2627 stllte
COllvent,on of the PT� III Augus
til Will honol the GeOl gill teachCl
MIS ClcelO JohnRtoll of Atlunta,
stute PTA presulent, IS a fOI mel
teucher ChulIlI1an of the conven
tlon's plunnmg IS Mrs R 1\1 fhllr
Jr, of BUenu VI!!tn Teucher� hold
tomonow III then hand It's time
we "spotlit" the good teachers
.Jewell Palmel of MarleUu, presl.
dent of Georgia's Classroom
Teuchel s says "Whal n fmc Idea I
I'd luther sec teachers appreciated
by pUients thun b) uny other
group"
Register News
MRS EUBIl: RIGGS
!\Ir and Mrs H L Banks VISit
ed the II daughter MISS Paula
Danks, a student at G S C W of
Milledgnv llle lust Sunday
1\11 und Mrs Gerald Dekle and
family of Jacksonville, Florida
were week end guests of Mr and
Mrs Gory Dekle and 1\11 and Mrs
Olhff Dekle and famIly
Mr and Mrs J W Holland
spent the week end With Mr and
Mrs E M Kennedy of Savannah,
while there they enjoyed the mu­
seum at Savannah Beach
Sonny Riggs has flllished his
basic training at Fort Jackson
and is spending a few days here
WIth his parental Mr and Mrs. J
L RII!llII Sonny will be reporting
to Fort Jackson Boon to continue
his dulles of service with the
Army
Mr Gary Dekle vialted Mr and
Mrs Gerald Dekle and family of
JacksonVille, Florida Thursday
night
Mr and Mrs Mike Fineash and
family of Davson spent the week
end here with relatiVes
Mr and Mrs W R Brown, Jr
and fumlly were guests of reJa.
tlves here on Sunday
MISS Cynthl8 Aklll!! a student
at G S C W of MIlledgeville spent
the week end With her parents,
!\Ir and Mrs H E Akins and
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO.
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
has spent eev eral days this past Florida land !\Ir!! Deloach gave the devot
week with Mr and Mrs I A Bran I MISS Amandn Woods was a Wed� icnalnen and boys, Alex and David of nesday afternoon visitor of Jem- The Group prayed the Lord's
Metter, Georgia mebeth Brannen Prayer toguther The minutes were
Th. P II S••Iud."t..... ob••,.· Joe Robert Brannen of Macon, Rend by the Secretary, Mrs B E
In. citiaen.hip w.ek. Ga \Vas a week end guests of his Nessrnith and approved by the
Citizenship w eeks are for pro- parents, Mr and Mrs F 1\1 Bran members
motlng better Citizens of tomor- nen Mrs C J Wynn ga' 0 a report
row IfMh."•• PoM..ta. 8.wl... Club m.t with on clothing W��Ses!�n; ��lf:!I\ r�t::�e�f�e�m:lOch It Is being sponsored by the L Ta,I... W"n••da7 h h I h
The Portal Panthers met S E B Student Council under the direct. dtu.oon I
Mrs A J Woods gave her re !e;:,e �tl;n�:dv��sw.:v h�r d�:ah�
Tuesday night In Pcetal with a Ion of Mrs Courtney Youngblood, The Portal Sewing Club met With po� on Family Life and famIly of Rome, New York,
bang the school councelor a.��s 1\1 L Taylor Wednesday
Irs Phil Aaron lave her report and Mr and Mrs M D Debo of
The flllal ecere ended 62 - 48 in Each class of the high school aftOl noon After an hour of Sew.
on Health
Patuxent River Maryland
fa, or of Portal lng Mrs Tayl r a d hi k A ftar a brief Business eeesrcn I
.
made two posters on different.,. 0 erve c e en the meeting was turned over to,
Mr Olin Franklin of Natlonlll
Toby Roberts led Portal with phases of being good Citizens The snlnd, Iitz crackers, polatoe chips, Old Li I C
13 pctnta while Joey Anderson phases being represented are pllvea, eake and coffee
Mrs Genr and she talked on Civil
t I nhe ns�ra�ce �mpany rek
and Keith Brown each collected h f d d Th R C
Defense and men I planning
urner cme un ny a ter we
... spcrtsmana IP, nen ship, eat- cee present were Mrs Mrs C .J Fields wen the sur. Vl!ut In Little Rock, Arkansas, the11 ruction of private property, court- Roberta, !\Irs C J Wynn, Mrs home office for Sui Mu
Gordon Anderl!lon basketed 15 euy,
and cooperation The posters J E Parrish, !\Irs E L Womack, pnr.ethPn:knge Mrs Phil Aaron menta training
es nuge
for the losers while Frank Rozier
\\111 be Judged Friday by some ot Mrs C H Bnd, Mrs Luke Hen.
"0Il e oor prize
drix, Mrs Fred Miller, Mrs A
The hostess served cherry PIC Mrs Eulnbel! Hendrtx of States
collected 10 th�!:�u��lnlng this week a stud. J woods, 1\oliss Vena Colhns and I topped "Ith whipped cream lind boro was a week end guests of
waA• fptreersetnhteedgtahmeeArtehaelVPCanhtahmeprs ent from each of the flvo classes one \ isitor Mrs H C Bland I
coffee Mr!! Mary 1'urner Ilnd Jack
h k h h I I t Th. Port.1 H D Clu" m.t Tu••d.,
Mln18tUle hlltchets were g.ven Mr and Mrs Rolnnd Kimball of
ionshlp trophy by Mr George Par·
ns spa e on t e se 00 n orcom
.hernaan
11i'1 f�VOI!!, onring out the 1lI0tive Gltrfiold viMited Mrs Cnrrier Ad
keJr, thnAPrdlnclPal ftohr Porttaal ��:!e�l�a��s ��\�I�� �o�h:lt�:eOnVse of obser\ III": WlIshlllgton's Birth 8ms Friday afternoonoey n erson e cap III ex The Portal Home Demonltrat-I dll) Mrs R E Bro\\ n of Millen was
cepted the troph� for tho te�m· Earl Jones represented the Ion Club met Tuesday afternoon
I
'l'\\ent) members "ere ple!!llIlt a Friday afternoon guests of hel
Po..t.l.oe. on to Vld.lla Thu ...".,
t\\eueth grade Monday morning, with Mrs LukeHendrix and Mrs Tho club's next meeting "ill be mother, Mrs Henry Allen
ni.ht, to pl., M.uer Ar•• III run· �t���UIlIY 19 He spoke on cooper· J H Deloach as co�hosteSl held Murch 20 at the Homo of Rc\ Lynn Reddick of Melcel
n... up
The meeting was called to order a.1li1 D E Nessmith \\Ith MISS UniverSity was home fOl the \\eek 4" W MAIN !IT PHONE 4.3117 STATESBOItO. GA�e�I�lhn�elmetMe"o� Thesday morning Linda Akins jb�Yit�h�e�p�r�e���.�n�t�M�"�J�E�R�Ow�-�v�e�m�a�c�o�l�h�m���'�I��I�,a�o�e�m�l�w�o�m��e�n�d�v�I�����I�g�h���P�"�I.�n�����I�li'�m�d�������������������������Area III runncrup Thursday mght rcpresented the e1el'C'nth gradeIn the Seml.flllais at Vidalia With courtesy
Game time was 6 00 o'clock p m Wednesday morning
Emma Sm.
H W t T d eelThe half tIme .core "a. Metter all repre.ented the tenth ""ade '-avV es ern en er21 and Portal 16 wILh the destruction of private .. I
The fmal score ended 60.42 III )llOperty
fnvoT of Metter Thursdny mornlnR' Janie Ruth
Snm Sapp collected 22 pomts Clnrk represented the ninth grade
for Metter \\ hlle Clyde Newtoll \\ Ith fnendship
\\as high .... Ith 17 pomts for Portal Friday morning Larry Faglier
Mr and Atrs George Parker repl esente
dthe eighth grade \\ Ith
and children, Jamce and Terry spOl1.smnnshlp
\\ ere Sunday visitors In Sylvania A n essay contest is also being
A group escorted by Mrs J H sponsored by the Council All
Deloach enjoyed skating in States. students arc urged to enter The
boro Friday IlIght They "ere essay \\111 be on what we ha\C to
Mary Suo Deloach, Ann nnd Nans do to the better cltu!ens III one
Sparks, Lee Deloach and Mike hundred words or less It Will be
Steele JudSl'(!d Wednesday, February 21st
Mr and Mrs H R RI!!ing nnd by the faculty
boys, Pat and Jimmy of Portal had An assembly program was held
as theIr week end guests hiS moth- Thursday afternoon nt fifth penod
er, Mrs RISing and brother, Mr III the school cnfetorJum The
Rising of Hague, New York Tlhey theme fOI the program WAS hones.
Will go on from here to VISit POll1tR ty anothcr phase of citizenship
of Interest in Florida after which \\ eoks
they \It III return for a Visit with !\ nn HendriX president of the
Mr and Mrs H R RSlng Student CounCil, Wei comed
the
Mrs Mildred Allen and child I en students nnd faculty
wele Sunday guests of her daugh A short skit \\as presented on
ter and fanllly, Mr and Mrs Doug. honesty The cast was Emma Small
las Cartee of Savannah Mrs \Idred. Earl Jones, l\fl AI
MIS Hewlett Roberts of Portal dred, and LlIlda Akms, MIS Ham
Visited relntl\'"es In Atlanta the pton
week end of February 16th And Friday, FebrualY 23rd each
Mr!! J A Brannen was u spend clnss elected the frlendhest stud
the mte guest of Mr and Mrs F ent of each class
l\f Brannen Saturday night and The Student CounCil Will select
Mr or MISS Friendly out of the
five delegates
Sunday guests of Mrs Jim
Knight \\as Mr and Mrs .Jlmmy
Knl�ht of Millen. Ga
Mrs Claud1a BenRley of Sa\an.
nnh \"tslted Mrs Jim Knight over
the \\ cok end
Mr Rnd Mrs F M Brannen
Sh
and sons, Joe Robel t and Mahlon
Kenan's Print Op "ere Saturday dinner gueat. of
�����������������������:ij l'tfr and Mrs I A Brannen andif boys Alex and David of Metter,
and Mrs J A Brannen
Ruth Smull of Snvnnnah, Ga
wns home for the weekend VISit
IIlg her parents, Mr and Mrs L
E SmRII und Emma
Mr and Mrs Milton Wise and
doughters, Dot and Nancy of 8yl.
vnnl8 \\ el e Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs JlI1ks Bragg and
family
Jack AkinS of Savannah was n
\\ eekend guests of hiS parents, Mr
nnd Mrs Woley Akins
Mrs SalllC Cownrt of Millen and
Hel ndon, Ga IS vlsltmg with her
dauR'hter, l\h� A U Mmcey for
sevelRl days
Februar), 20th Mrs Cowart
viSited with Mr and Mrs 0 A
Williams
Mrs A U Mmcey spent !!everal
days last week vlsitmg her 80n
and family, Mr and Mrs Jim
l\hncey and fAmily of Folkston
and she also VISited III Jacksom�lte
Portal News Joey
Anderson hit 24 points for
Portal w hile Larry Cannady's 19
and Ronnie Pope's 17 helped
ECI
nck as co hostesses
ThIS meeting will be the Style
Revue dent, presided over the meeting
Mr Roy Powell, the County Ag­
ent, gave an interesting talk to
farmera on cotton, corn, and lob.
aeco
THE BULLOCH TIMES 11tUl'l!day, March I, 1962
Mi.. J.m.....th Bra..n... The winners of both games Will
play in Vidalia Thursday night,
February 22
Th. Po..ta' Pa..t••" took A.... IV
Ch.mplon.hlp o••r SouthE••t Bul.
Mrs Garnett Reddick and Terrell
Mary Johnson ot Sa\"Ilnnah was
home tor the weekend visiting her
parents, Mr and M1'8 Wilbert
Johnson, Roy, and Jimmy
The Port.1 F.rm Bu..... m.t Thur.
.d., nl.bt.
MISS Mnrylln Brannen and Miss
Ann Hendrix were sepnd thc night
guests of Linda Akins Tuesday
night
A covered dish supper was len
ud after the meetlllg.
The Portal Farm Bureau met Mr and Mn 0 W WilUams
Thursday night in the school cafe. nnd son, Rodney of North A.upJta,
tortum S C was Sunday afternoon pelts
l\In� J H DeLoach, the presl r of Mr and Mrs O. A Williaml
IN SUITABLE DESIGN ,
You will be buyln, I.." I'
Ing Memorial b.aut)' aDd 1'1(ltg-nlty, in any MOnl1m.Dt l
we deSign and cr..t.
Whether )'our desire .. for Ia Monument of elaborate
Iculpture or an examp1.
whose character" tn Ita eo­
tably .Imple d.tall A.k ....
freely, tor Monument 141..
and elltimatel
FRESH LIEAN
Po.. t.1 P.nth.... b..ln Tourn••
m.nt.
At 7 80 Monday night February
19, at Portal Southeast Bulloch
��: a 66 34 Win over Waynes
The half time score was S E B
31 and Waynesboro 15
Terry Robertson basketed 13
POIl1l!! for the" mner
At 8 30 Portal and E C I. the
wmnee of the E C I and Jenkms
County game, played It out with a
51 50 score In favor of Portal
The half time score W:lS Emanuel
i';unty Institute 29 and Portal
Harvest a bigger
emoll crop
fir only pennlll
.areo.ere
Y?===M'· -
KENAN'S
T.BONE
ROUND
SIRLOIN
A. .IOOE. cottOD crop
n. doesn't have to COlt a
lot -1IIDDe)'. Actually, It
COIDII'IIoft III CIIIIy" ....
<ell1I_ .... ..,., '111M'.
whit"_y_ y.. 111_
Aomco_ ComtII-IIIo
rertllloor .....ble .t retum­
"" __ ,..1<11 fit beUer-
quality_. Yau'D &It
....._ _
too. Tbo It .....ple
Ao-. II J'IImlu»quality
pia_ load, rorslated 10
moot'tlJo lOll -.II or your
__do lpeciolly for IhiI
.......... <rop.
ARMOUR STAll CHOICE
HEAVY WDTEItN
cnuck
Qoast POUND
PHILADELPHIA
GROUND
BEEF
-
AGRICO®
TtII ••IIIICA. A."CULTU"AI.
CttIIIICAL COMPAIIJ
SEMINOLE SLICED
Bacon Lb. 49c
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• FI"ed WIth V,tan"n D
• Home D.I"ered Dally
• Or at )Ollr Favorite Grocer
.,
I�
OLD FASHIONED DAISY
{CHEESE CREAMCHEESE • oz. pkg.290Ib.49c
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 3
NABISCO
I
SUNSHINE
Swl•• N' Ham IIkg 3Sc Fla.K..thln I STRIETMANDc Zeeta Pkg.
MEAbow BROOK
Ice Cream'1zGol·4ge
FARM HOUS.
FROZEN FRUIT
35c
GOLD NOTE
GREEN GIANT .3 can
Peas 2 Calli45c OLEO PIES
2u.29( 3 :: $1
WHITE KERNAL CORN
Niblets 2 cans
WHITE SAILPAPER NAPKINS 10 count 2 boxes
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
8 Mil•• w••t of Stat••boro On
Well.Ide Road
Phone PO 4-9707
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
HOME OWNED AND OPERAT£1,
FOR SALE
St..1 Fallout Shelters
(I) c.rtln" prot..tl••
(2) ••••0....1. ca.t
(3) FI...ncin. for 3 to I 7.....12 W••t M.ID PO 4-2111
J. IE. Owen. a Son
30 North Main St.
St.t••bo ..o, c.
Phon. 4.8409
6. K Goober says
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY"
......---See Your local Gold Kist Dealer Nowl
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
• DIVISION Of COTTON PRODUCERS AS$OCIATION
JUICY TASTY FANCY RED
IOe Apples 4 Ii: 39(
$i ----'i-'iCa---';"'i" f EGET0 L E
59( 3 � 39( 3 ��� 51c
5 tliS$1
49c
Lemons
HUNT. FANCY
29c CarrotsDoz-
Peaches 4
Charcoal 10LBBAG
DELICIOUS BLUE PLATE
Hershey
Chocolate
Syrup
Mayonnaise FullQt.
290
lb.
c
25c
c
31c
Thursday, Marth I, 1962
Hodges - Stewart
Engagement
Is Announced
Democracy; Millions Can't Read"
by Miss Buthu Freeman.
MisH Donis Lindsey nnd Miss
Elu Johnson mnde other follow up
talks on "Promoting Literacy A­
mong People of America,"
The speakers 5!BVe some net-
��:(��,�a�i���:\a�h�e:t ��;�sa:: Engagement Of Miss
,��;:� le!'",t�r�;a�r. �:�:;i�sof :�� Gail McCormick
most South American Countries Announced
UTe illiterates. "Illiterates nre easy
to be led" said one speaker, "so Mr. nnd J\1N1. Jim McConnick
we Americans have a job." of Brooklet, Geortriu. announce
During the business session the the engugement of their daughter
following alnte of officers was Dull ,\tcCormick to Mr. Hershel
presented by the nominative com- Levcrne Paulk, son of Mr. nnd
mittee for 1!H12-19G3. President, Mrs. warren W. Paulk of Ocilla,
M iss Leona Newton. Vice-Presid- Georgia.
ent Miss virglnln Parker, secret- Mis8 i\lCCOI mick, n native of
nry, Mis!! Constance Cone; treusur- Bulloch County attended Abraham
nr, Mrs. Cnrene Mullnrd.
I
M iss Coustnnce Cone WIIS given
pruise hy the orgunixntion for re­
cent urticlc in the GeOl'g'iu Educa,
lion Association -louruul.
Tlw (ol1owinl{ Delln KnpPll OrB­
III II I' membel's ullended the As.
socintion of Student TeBchers ut
Hock EUJ:lc hll'lt week. Miss Glndys
Wnltl!r. MisR Vincinia Parker'. Mrs.
Cleo Mllllllrd, Miss Dorris Lindsey,
111111 MrH. Ruth Bishop.
ThoRe present Wednesdny were
]\frs. Ruth Bishop. ft.frs. Mury Can­
non. Miss COllstance Cone, Miss
Murjorie Crough, l\fiss Bertha
Freulllnll. Mrs. Idn Grooyel., Mrs.
Luln Hughes, Miss Ela .lohnson.
Miss Dorris Lindsey, Miss Reta
Lindse�·. Mrs. Gnrene Mallard,
Mrs. Cleo Mallard, Miss Leona
Newton, Miss Marie O'Neal. Miss
Vlrginin Parker, Mrs. Ethel Smith,
Miss Gladys Walter, Miss Maude
White, Miss Marie 'Vood.
The next meeting will be held
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on April
17.
THE BULLOCH TIMESwin Eckles, :\11'". Eddie Rushing,
J\l1'S. Jilek Tillrnlln, l\lrs. Hal Mnc­
on, .l r., Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs.
Chester Hunberry, 1\Irs. LamBI'
Merck. Mrs. .John Mock, Mrs.
Julie Allen nnd Mrs. Fred Curlin.
Town And Country
Garden Club Met
February 21
---------- THE BULLOCH TIMES Thursday, Marth I, 1962
Alpha Omega Chapter
CONCERT BAND TO
APPEAR MARCH 5th.
of Beta Sigma Phi Met
Obituaries County but made his home nenr 1st u h tMetter fOI' about 45 yea'rs u.ntil aMr.a�h:;o·n Stevens, music ln­several years ago When he retired structor and choral director at thea�d moved to Statesboro to �ake Willinm James Hilrh School, is
MRS. DAVE GOULD hiS home here. He wua a retired president of the Bulloch County
Mrs. Dave Gould, age SO died Iurmur. .. . Teachers and Education AS!IOcia-
early Sunday morning In the Bul- . Mr. Lnatlnger IS survived b.y hiS tion.
loch County Hospital after a short Wife, Mrs. EaTa
Jane Lastinger
illness. She was n netlve of Bul- of Statesboro, two daughters, MEETINGS OF
loch County und a member of the Mrs. Herbert
Halstead of Jack-
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Statesboro Primitive Baptist Ohur- son, Mich.,
Mrs. Tommie Kersey
ch. She is survived by: 3 daught- of Statesboro,
one son, !\t. D. Las.
era: tinger of Tampa, Fla., one half
�Irs. W. H. (Bill) Alderman. sister. Mrs. �dna L. -Iohnson of
Statesboro, MfI!. Pearl Joiner, Sav- �,tute�b�I'o, five hulf bl'othcr�. H.
nnnah, MrR. Homer Collins, States-
I. Lusthurer and I... C. Lnstln�er
boro. both of Statesboro, D. 1\1. Lnst�n4
1 son, David B. Gould, Atlantn. gel'
of Bl'oo�let, Leon O. LUl!t.Il1-
8 grandchildren, 7 �rent zrnnd- ger ?f Oho\\'mt�', �. C: nnd D. L.
children, 2 hulf brothers, Cuyler J.n�tll1gcr of Miumi, elg�t grand­
Wnters, Statesboro, Jones waters
children und severnl meces and
Central Arnertcn. nephews..
Several neices and nephews. . Funel'�1 services for, Mr. Lust-
Funeral services were held IIIgCI'
will be hel.d Friday uf ter­
Monday nfternoon nt 4 :00 from noon nt. t��ee-thlr.ty p.rn. fr�m
the StOltc!:!boro PrimitiYe Bnptist t1.le Prlm.ltlYC GI'ove Bnptlst.
Ghurch with Elder FJmory Jackson
Chul'ch With t�e Hev. Hous�on
officiating. Odo.lll!:! ?ondll�tll1g the service.
Burinl was in the East Side Burml
wlil be In the Church cern·
Cemetcry. ClC;�� body will remnin in the
chapel of the Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary until lime for the funerul.
Spring Is Almost Here •••Get Ready FOr Family Picnics And
Backyard Entertaining ••We've Got The Items You NeedI
The Georgia Southern College
Concert Blind will give 11 concert
in MeGroan Auditorium Monday.
March 6, according to Fred K.
Grumley, conductor,
The concert, which will begin
at 8 p.m., will consist of a jazz
ensemble and various solos.
Solos will be played by Robert
Gerken, assistant professor of
music at GSC, nnd Rnlph Mont·
gomery. bnnd director nt States.
boro High School lind priuelpal
trumpet player with the Savnn­
nuh Symphony.
This will be the second quart­
erly band concert of the year.
The Town and Country Garden
Club met Wednesday, February
21st at the cabin of Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Jr., with Mrs. Edwin Banks
serving as co-hostess.
With Mrs. Gay Massa
The .>\ Ipha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even­
ing. February 26th, at the homc
of GAY Massa on Donaldson Street.
Cherry tarts, mints, mixed nuts
and coffee were served.
On that occasion Secret sisters
were drawn. Leola Newton set up
the rush program, which is as fol­
lows:
Februnry 28th At hnlf after ten
o'clock in the morning a coffee
brenk with Leola Rt which time
will be lin infor-mal duscusaion
with prospective rushees to ucqu­
nint them with Betn Sigma Phi.
On March 14th nt hnlf·aftel' ten
A Morning Coffee, held ut the
home of Emma MnrtindAle, Chnir­
man., Fny Waugh co-chnirOlnn.
March 23rd will have a cook­
out with the husbands Ilt Robbins
Pond, Jonn Oliver Chairman and
Dorothy Henry co·chalrman.
March 26th, Open meeting with
Pat Gaultney AS hostess, with Mar-I�E=i�E�j,iiiEdel Brinson as co-hostess. April I i
18th the Formal Preferential Tea
And will be held at the home ot
1\11·s. Minnie Lee Johnson with
Leola Newton Chairman, with Hel­
en Brunson and Flo Jones as co·
chnirmen.
Praise was profuse of the de-IlighLf'ul Volentine Boll with on eX­cellent turnout.
The Beta Sigma Phi Childre",
Fashion show will be held at the
Saturday Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. %a���� ����er:t:i�h�C!,���c:���:
Baldwin .Juniol' College In Tifton William Robert Smith, Mrs. Lester The theme will be a birthday
��;I �'��:;:iI;e��·GS��r�ia�' �r:: ':I���n��,�;�::,dw�l::·h��t!·.e�u;� pn;:u:e:;u:��gsh��:t��1 �:��tici.
gl:adul\tlo� she has b�en sen'mg a luncheon in the Banquet Room pate. Tilll's, Minkovitx, The Chit.
��I��\��eS�'::.,���i�sA�:i�:lt�:,:!!:: of M_rs. Brrant's Kitchen, compli- drens Shop and the Little Folks
tration Agent in Effingham Coun-
montlng MISS George Ann Pra�h- Shop. There will be Jl() advance
ty.
er, n bride·elect ot early March.
1
sale of tickets, they llrc to be pur4
Mr. Paulk Rlso attended Abrn- The long tnble held a very love. cvh�sed at the door: un� the chllrge
hum Baldwin Gollege and received Iy white container of rosy pink ".
i I be one dolla.1 fOI adults and
the B. S. A. from the University camellias and juince combine with
fifty cents for children.
of GeOl·gill. Since b'Tnduation he white spirea.'
'Refreshments will be sen'ed.
hilS served as soil scientist tor the
Soil Consen-ntlon. He is presently
employed in Ogcechee River Soil
Consenation District.
Cherry pic topped with whipped
cream nnd coffee was served.
The President, Mrs. Paul Ne­
Smith, presided and appointed a
Nominating Committee, composed
of Mrs. Dnn Lingo, !\lrs. L. J. Hol­
loway unci Mrs. Om-loa Brunson.
This Committee will submit the
names of the new officers at their
next meeting.
The Circles of the Women of
the li'irst Presbyterian Ohurch
will hold thcir monthly meeting'!
on Mondny, Murch 5th, at the
following places nnd at the Iol­
lowing lime!
i\torning' Circle; 10:00 n.m.
with Mr8.• Inhn D. Deul.
Circle No.1; 3:"5 p.m. with
MrR. DUll StCllI·IlS.
Circle No.2: ;j ,00 p.m. with
l\frH PUll I Franklin, Sr.
Evening' Circle; 8:00 p.m. with
Mrs. Jilek Broucek.
Tuesday nftcrncon Mrs. Hunter
Robertson WIiS hostess to the mem­
bers of the Stitch nnd Chatter
Sewinv Club and several other
friends at her College Boulevard
home, where exquisite m-ruuge­
ments of daffodils and cnmclllns
were ueed, nlao permanent IIr­
rnngemente in the reception
rooms.
The George Wnshington theme
was carr-ied out in this purt y. She
WIlS IIssisted in �erying cherry
tarts, topped ..... it.h whipped crCIIIII,
toasted peCllns, duinty fmndwichcs
in the shupe of slurs Ilnd coffee,
by her dnughlcrs, SlIrll Lynn lind
.... Iorence Ann. On ollch plate, thu
handiwork of Mnrgnret, were mini.
ature 'hatchets.
Mrs, W. T. Coleman
Entertains Novelty
Club Wednesday
!\Irs. \V. T. Cclumuu delightfully
untertainud the members of the
Novelty Olub UI1 wednesday lifter.
nOOIl nt her Yistn Circle horne,
where her living room wus nttruc­
tive with urrnrurcmenta of cnmul­
lias nnd nllreissi.
PimentAl cheese BDndwiches,
lornon Jlie nnu coffeu WitS sel·ved.
Bingo wns the feutured enter·
tainment with most of the guests
winning prizes. The door' prize
went to Mrs. Sula Freeman, hUlJd
lotion.
The president also reminded the
Club members that their projects
needed uttention. The Chuirmnn of this Committee
is Emma Martindale, with Helen
Drunson, Jonn Oliver nnd Flo Jon.
es, co-chuirmcn.
Members attending were. Joan
Oliver, Pat Gaultnc)', Guy Massa,
Leola Newton, Pot Thomp!!oOD, Fay
Waugh, Dorothy Henry, Belen
Brunson, Mardcl Brinson, Emma
Martindale and Flo Jones.
MI'S. W. H. Smith, Jr. gnl'C un
inspiring tnlk on Alriclln Violet.'I.
Each member brought to the
meeting a dish garden. Numbers
were drawn and the plants were
exchnnged, all of which were vp.ry
lovely.
You Get S&H I' at BOWEN'S5-PIECE SET OF VERSATILE
Samsonitef�q"
MONARCH
Folding
MISS DOROTHY ANN HODGES
r.h. lind Mrs. L. M. Hodges of
Wulterhoro, S. C. Ilnnounce the
engnKcment of their dllughtcr,
Dorothy Ann to Mr. Donnld Eu­
gene Stewnrt, son of Mr. lind 1\lr8.
Mamie Lou Stewl1rt of Stutesboro.
Miss Hodges is 11 grndullte of
Statesboro High School ond is pre·
sently employed lit the Medicnl
Center Phlll'mncy.
Mr. Stewart Is n grnduate of
Statesboro High School and is em­
ployed with Rockwell Mnnufactur­
ing Co. of Statesboro. The wedding
is planned for April 8th nt Calvary
Baptist Church in Stntesboro.
Harvest I bigger
CORN crop
for Dnl, ptilin
MRS, SARAII SHEIIROO
.
The following members were pre-
8ent, Mrs. Sam Brannen, Mrs.
Charlie NeSmith, Mrs. Paul N e­
Smith, Mrs. Cluise Smith, Mrs.
Homer CAson, Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
Mrs. Grady Spence. Mrs. H. E.
Akins, Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs.
Carlos Brunson and Mrs. Emitt
Beusley.
Members attendi)u� were, Mrs.
Members attending were, Mrs. C. P. Clllxton. Mrs. Suln F'reemun,
Jones Lane. Mrs. Ernest Connon, 1\11'5. GI..'Orge i.A!e, MnJ. H. M.
Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. 'rom Teets, Mrs. I\Inry DeLollch. Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. Burton Mitchell. Mrs. Henry Luni­
M. W. Copclun, Mrs. David Word, er, Mrs. O. M. Lunier, and Mnl.
Mrs. Tom l'Teston, Mrs. John St.- C. P. Martin.
=::31:: :::: :::: :::::: Joe::::: :
Mrs. Sarah Sherrod, age 68,
died FI'iday night in a nurising
home a fter a long illness. She was
a native of Burke County but had
been IivinR' in Bulloch Count,. for
the past 16 years. She wns a mem­
ber of the First Methodist Church.
She is sUT\'ived by 5 dnughters,
Mrs. Joe Drown Milts, Statesboro,
Mrs. Mnry Doyle, SuYonnnh, Mrs.
G. W. Drew8, Kite, Georgia, Mrs.
Talmadge Brannen, Savannah,
Mrs. Olarn Wise, SaVAnnah.
Carl Sherrod, Statesboro, Ga.,
John W. Sherrod, Sa\'Unnah, Em­
ory Sherrod. Hamilton, Texas, Bill
Sherrod, California, 29 grandchil­
dren, 8 great grandch"ildren, 1
,brother, Tom Green, Millen, se\'e·
ral nelces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
Sunda)' afternoon at 3 :00 from
the Chapel of Barnes Funeral
Home with the Rev. C. E. Cariker
officiating. DUl'it11 wos nt the
East Side Cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home wos
charge of arrangements.
J. H. Flathers
Will Speak To
County Teachers
The BlIl10ch County Teuchenl
lind Education Associution will
henr Mr. JenninJ.:'3 H. Flutherl'l,
Field Representat-ive of the Nu­
liolllil Ed 1I (.' II t ion AS!iocintion,
from Wnshington, us gueNt speok·
or lit its nexl llIeeting which is
!\I1I1'ch 7th.
The 7 :30 p.m. meeting will con·
\'elle at the MIII'Y .Juckson Ele.
mClltltl'y School in Nevils with
Principal R. R. Butler Rnd his
man an len
GET READY
FOR SPRINGI
FOR THE POlICH OR MCKYARD
GLIDER and
, x-" ,
1
I'
I: \
:::::::::�
Luncheon Honon
Miss Prather
MISS GAIL McCORMICK
Mrs. Hamp Smith
Entertains Eta Chapter
The 1':ta ChllJ.ter ot the Delta
){appn GrammuJ' Society met Wed­
neHday afternoon at the home of
M�. Hump Smith in Brooklet, with
Mi'I'. W. A. Groover, Mi89 Maude
White Itnd Mrs. I<�. W. Hughes
as co·lto!ltess.
AR::;'���O:��fo�=
money. Actually. it comet
down to only a few cent.
more peracre.That'.whIt it
may cost you to UIC AQaJCo
fOR CoaH-the fertilizer ca ..
Fable of returning cdr.
yield. or bettcr-quillity corn.
You1llgetmults season after
season, too. The reaion il
limple. AGllICO is premium­
quality plant food. formu­
lated to meet the lOiI needs
of your arca, mnde spcch'lly
for this particlliar crop.
Pastime Sewing Club
Met With Mrs. Cecil
Hagan Wednesday
2 Chair Set
e GREEN e YELLOW OR RED e 2 or 3 leat
Gil..... e DURABLE STEIEL e BEAUTIFUL
BONDERIZED FINISH e GUARANTEED
T. RESIST RUST or CORROSION
THREE
PIECE sn
The Pastime Sewing Club met
on Wednesday, February 2ht at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Hugan,
where she used white and \'nri­
colored cllmellins in lovely ur­
rangcment.." in the home lIe(.'ol'.
Chocolate cake with tousted
nuts, mints nnd coffee was served.
Members nltending were, Mrs.
Cleo Tankersley, Mrs. Cecil Hllgan
M1'8. W. G. Robsoll, Mrs. Lewis
NewMomo, Mrs. Elmer Cullen, Mrs.
1\1. K Sowell, Mrs. Hurold McCork­
le nnd Mrs. FI'ed Wheeler.
me��i�g:i�;t:.:. ;.tt;'�d��e���s S�.�Ub Friends Enter�lJined
_-----
Mrs. William Harper At Two Bridge
Hostess To Tally Parties Friday
Mrs. Grndy Blnnd, Mrg. Emest
Bridge Club Cannon, Mr•. F...nces Brown and
.. ,Mrs, J. C. Hines delightfully en-Lust Wednesday MI'�. Wllhnm tert.nined nt bridge Friday mom.
Hnrper wns ,hostess to the members jng Ilnd ngnin in the Afternoon in
of the Ta�ly Bridge Club and a few �hu Ban uet Room of Mrs. Bry­
other (nends lit her home 610 ant's Kit�hen.
Jo��: �\'e:���' Wn�hington theme The tab�e numbers we I'e �e5ign-
WIlS used for this pnrty. Bted by damty baskets
to which the
Tllllies were silhouet.tes of Wnsh_ numerllis wore nttached
and the
baskets filled with tousted pecans.
The guests were served GeOl'ge
WaRhina:ton pie with A miniature
Amcricun flaa: liS decoration, cof­
(ee und nuts.
Miss Virgini" Parker, the presi.
dent, "re!:!ided.
MiR� Mal'porie Crouch, program
chairman, introduced the pro­
grum bused on Hllliterncy".
Miss G-ludYH ,\Vulter iilustruted
her opening speech on the subject
by dilitributing originnl iIliterl1cy
maps of Lntin Americu. She gU'-'e
4K un introductlun to the l)rO�TIUn
" hricting on the geographical
huck gl'ound concerning American
illiteracy.
Thi" wus followed by U Ycry in
,/ol'ntntivc tnlk on "Obst.uclw. to
The honorees place wns design­
ated by a 10\'ely corsnge of white
camel1ias.
HENRY L. LASTINGER
Mr. Henl'y L. Lustinger, IIge
80. died TueHday in II Milledge.
yille Hospitnl after nn extended
illness. He wus fl nalive of Bulloch
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
George Ann wns chic wearing
a beautiful beige suit with green
and orange trim, and completing
her ensemble was a smart soft hat
of ornnge.
The guests included the honor­
ee, Miss George Ann Prather, hel'
mother, Mrs. George Prather, Mrs.
Marshall Thigpen, mother of the
groom4elect, ·his sister, Miss Pat­
ricio Thigpen, 1.11-5. Wilburn Wood­
cock, Miss Cynthia Johnston. Out
of town guesb were, Miss Helen
VeRle of Dublin, Miss J'ulia Veale
of SnndersyilIe, Mrs. Harry Me­
EIYeen of Sylvania, Miss ldn
Pound, Columbus. and Miss Har­
riett Hayes of Moultrie.
The hostesses presented the han.
or guest with a beautiful sterling
tray.
The wedding will tuke place,
March 25 at 3,aO P. M. at the
BI'ooklet Pl'imitive BapliMt Church.
There wilt be no formnl in"itation,
but f)'iends nnd relulives arc in·
vited.
for only pennies
more an acre
for Improvement.
CARD OF T1IANKS
Sea Island Bank
Loen. m.de ror a period of S
to 5 yeRfs. Ropnyment i. mad.
when you have income from
liv..tock or CfOpL And, when
you deBt with Us, you become
• part·owner of the Assodntion.
So, ��:n�e�n c;e��, t;!�.,::.r
•
TODAY,
Great for aGift •••Great for your own Hom.
.UY NOW and .AV••
• Sbldy Tw.III·stnl f&nll". ._.. ..
• IIWd EIIIIttII Finish CHAaB
ICIIIp.RlSlslanU
-
� OOIIN
• Eaay-Cllan VI.,I SUllec. .......�
• fJdIsI.. ·'SndH.ocb" .,II1II1 !:': .. .. l'plnelltdfl..... '_.SNrt___ ..__
..__;
We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to our neighbors,
our many friends and to Dr. Char­
les E, Bohler and Dr. Albert Deal
and the nur�� in the Bulloch
County Hospitul for their many
kind deeds during the iIlneB8 nnd
death of our loved one, Mrs. Doris
Roberts Lanier.
. ",
..."",,_ , ..�-
\ .
'.
,....
-
.;�<'1S�'l};�
Member .'ederal Depoeil luunn<e Corp.
AGRICO®
'"' "MUICAN AGIIIICULTUIIIAI.
C"IMICAL CO.PAN'
STATESBORO PRODUCTION
ICREDIT ASSOCIA'I10NStateoboro, GeorPa
Jesse Lanier
and
The Robert. Family
Thrifty WiUy says .••
0•• dollar Invested In CPA
PI••i Food gives a three
to fIv. doll.r return.
A. DETTER tobacco crop
.t'l. doesn't have to cost a
Jot more money. Actually, it
comcs down \0 only a fcw
cents more per I1cre. That',
what itmily cost you to use
AORICO FOR TOBAcco-the
fertilizer capable of return ..
ing cxtra yields of higher ..
quality tobacco. You'.ll
get results season after &ea ..
son, too. The reason is
simple. AORICO iii premium ..
quality plant food, formu.
luted to meet the soil needs
of your area, made specially
for this particular crop.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our par-
CIRCLE MEETING
Tht! Ladies Circle of the States.
boro PrimitiYe Bnptist Church will
meet Monday, March 5th in the
church Ilnnex at half after three
o'clock.
ents.
Mrs. Fed H. Futch
POLKA DOTS
II'ITII A DIFFERENCE
Have you ev.r teen third
dimensional polka dots? Well,
eome .... them!Th. drell iI
the kind 01 bri.I,.I....ed wonder
you'D love straight thru aummer.
Noteworthy, too, is the
uYllUlletrical wr.p'around tIdIt
piped in eonlrutins caIar.
Choooe from turquoi.. on beip
with blue, black on beigewilli
black, brown on.beig.with
CLASSIFIED ADSington and on ench table were
miniuture 'hutchets which Dot Illude
herself with red (�herrie!\ und while
nURlcl'uls. Cherry wrts topped with
whipped creAm wen\ Koryed nnd
later in the Afternoon t.he hostcRs
pussed Cocn-Coln with cheese bis.
cuit lind cheese stI'UWR.
!\IrH. ChurleH Robbins, Jr. won
high licore for the ('Iub, ft.hs. SUIll
Brewton for visitors hi�h, Mrs.
I
Don McDouJ!uld low lind Mrs. Fred
Hodges, Jr. cut. Ench W(lre given
dl1inty bud yuses.
Other pillyers were, Mrs. George
Byrd, Mrs. Jimmy ��orris, Mrs. Ed.
Who passed away two years IIgo
Murch 4, 1960
Mr. Fotl H, Futch
Who passed away ten yeani ago
Murch 13, 1052
How deur is the grave,
Where our loved ones are laid.
How sad the memory
That will never fade.
For the henn cf our lives
Is buried deep, ullder t.he Hoil
Where CUI' darlings sleep
Our heurt still aches with sadness
Our eyes have shed many a tear,
God only knows how we miss you
At the end of these long yearfJ.
Sudly missed by your
Childl'en and Grandchild­
ren
Cnmcllius in attractive arrange­
ments were used in the Banquet
Itoom to decornte.
A pretty party plilte with cof-
fee was served. �===========
High score at the morning porty
went to Mrs. Lawson Mitchell and
second high to 1\11'8. Prince Pres­
ton, cach receiving double dec�R i '_=rr==='::::�::::::�e:=::::::�::::::�:::::=�:::::�::�::
of Congress cnrdH; Mrs. Stothurd Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent Wed­
Deal with low, was given bridge np.sday in Savannah where she
tnllles and for cut, score pods was parrated a Fitn on Tallulah Falls
their gift to Mrs. John Wilson. School. She was accompanied by
All prizes pertained to bridge.
Players for sixteen tnbles were
Mrs. L. M. Durden.
invited.
Mrs. B. H. Rtamsey had as week
At the After'noon pnrty high end guests her sister, Mrs. W. M.
went to Mrs. Robert Morris, sec. Townley, And Mrs. Ramsey's daugh
and high to Mrs. ,John Hownrd, low ters,
Mrs. A. V. Cox and Mrs. L.
to Mrs. Jerry Hownrd nnd cut to
E. Irvin and son, Les, al1 of At·
Mrs. Robert Waters. The refresh- _Ia_n_ta_, _
ments nnd Ilrizes were identical
nt both parties.
Guests for fifteen tAbles were
inyited for the afternoon party.
SURV��R�!��..w•• 1
311 Clairborne Ave., PO 4·3016
Repre8entative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. l�tlc
ESTABLISHED WATKINS 1I0u'"
now available for this area. Lady
preferred. Age 60 to 60. 50 stops
daily should give you profits in
excclls of '76.00 per week. May­
be you can qualify. Write, Wat­
kins, 65U West Peachtree Street,
N. E., Atlanta 8, Georgia.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SOCIAL BRIEFS
FOR SALE; IJATIl MODEL 2
row t••etor, All equlpm...t .....
Ie.. than 60 Ivorkln. do,. .p�.
rna"'l, 600 hn. F.r Qu.........
..Ie U995,00, P. O. Box 8�
boro, Georgia.
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
t03 SOUTH WALNUT - STATBSBORO, GA. _ PO 4.5845
FOR SALE-Good Salv... Lumb­
er from Borne of Sayannah'••Id.
est homes. Sizes for Home Con­
struction aJld good material for
farm boildinJr.!. Creosotecl and
Heart Pine. Priced to Save you
money. Call Hln.. S",.h. TE
9·3128. Georgia Highway liD. 10
Miles South of Statesboro.
acron. 7 to 15
'17.95
4UcIN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
husbufHl and fatber
Jame•. Hu,h Cinn
Who depnrted this Hfe here
February 27, 1960.
Our dear one three yeArs have
come nnd gone.
But Ol1r memories of you still
Iingel' on.
For it seems just yesterday when
you bid farewell and went away
Our home here without you ill 80
lonely nnd cold.
But we are 80 thankful tor thot
home up there where we never
b'l'OW old.
Oh how we long for a home in
that land.
Where We con meet in that great
angel bAnd.
Sleep on dear one, the time will
come.
When the Savior ",;11 call all his
own.
To join him in the sky
Where there will never
good-bye.
Sadly mi8sed
The family
Youn, Ladi •• 18-30
Trnvel Texas, CaliforniA and
return. Curs furnished. expenses
gunrnnteed. $78.50 weekly plus
cOlllmisHion, must be neat and ag­
gl'essive. Apply Mr. Edwllrds,
Geonda State Employment Of­
fice. Stat.esboro. 12·:1 p.m. Fri­
day only. lip 72·3
SHOP
tarts, nssorted nuts and coffee to
those mentioned and the follow­
ing members:
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Ml's. Aul­
bert Bl'nnnen, Jr., Mrs. WilIinlll Z.
Brown, Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs. J.
P. Foldes, Mrs. Foy Olliff, Mrs.
Eddie Rushing, Mrs. L. A. Waters,
Jr., and Mrs. Duyid Ward.
AGRICO®
'"I Allllnc .. ,. ..a"leu&.tURAL
eMllleAL CO_A..y
HENRY'S
'I
Htfe
FOn. SALE - Three bed room
houae, 2 baths, for sale. Also Pesi ..
dentia) city and surban lots. Call
Alvin Rocker PO 4-2760 6ttfeMrs. Buford Knight
Speaks To Evergreen
Garden Club
PIRST
A full III. wiele portabl. hammock combines
comfort with amallin. convenience, A new,
IllIht.welllht.....r.point unit that adjusts for
u.. as a Chal.. Iou..... a cot. bed or a ham­
mock. Bed II meclum welllht brlllht green
duck. Vat dyed, lunfast. ralnfast. Full 30" x
10. For full horllontal reclining. Tubular
ItHI fra..... telescopic as..mbly.
CLOSING OUT nursery ....k,
Camellias. Azaleas, Box Wood,
Nandlnas aDd othen, at Wl)' .1ace
in Brooklet. Slat. lnopee"'d. Tele­
phone Victory 2-2566. Mro, Grady
Shuman 8' lp
ANNOUNCING the Reopening of
Williams Beauty Shcp at 12 East
Olliff Street, Statesboro. Mrs.
Dicy Williams Ilpemtor. Register
for free permnnent, hair styling
and shampoo to be given Ilway on
Murch 1 and April ht. Phone 164-
5171 for appointment. tfc 2
FOR SALE - 1956 One·Row
Farm-All Tractor with atl plant­
ing and cultiYating equipment.
Contact Mrs. Sylvan Allen, Por­
tal Rt. No. I or Call UN 5·5659.
3t p 72·3
Youn, Men J ..3O
Trllyel Texns, California nnd
return. Cars furnished, expenses
gunrnnteed. $78.50 weekly plus
commission, must be neat and ag­
gressiYe. Apply Mr. Edwurds,
Georgiu Slat..,� Employment Of·
fice, Stutesbol'o. 12-3 p.m. I<"'riday
only. Itp 72-3
• Jlmllljllrtllrrr'l JIII:JIs"Jtt:tI rrt"iI Jlricc!ur thr j"I/."iu· ·'·,Ioor Newport Jet/a", f!1'c(IIJiL� oj ,irJlmlltion chfJrgt:J. II/hilt! walt lire.! exlro. The EYergreen Garden Club held
its I<"'ebl'uary mceting Thursday
Afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
J. S. Anderson, with Mrs. Herman
Bray as co·hostess.
Arrangement;; of cnlllcllias de­
coruted the living room, expressiye
of the subject for the program for
the nfternoon.
Mrs. Buford Knight brought to
!
the club an arrangement of camel­
lias. She tnlked to the group, iIlu­
straling her talk with lovely ex­
amples of her handiwork, in which
she gnve the members numerous
hints on nrrunJ.:"ing cnmellias, and
the ma*erinls which complement­
ed them best.
Following the program, n busi­
neas session WAS held, with Mrs.
William J. Neville, persiding.
Detailed duties for the Tour ot
,Homes and the Flower Show
were distributed to the various
Committee Chairmen, by Mrs. John
Cobb.
Officers for the new yenr were
elected ns follows:
President; Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Jr.
Vice-President; Mrs. Joe Pate
Johnston; Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Edwin Eckles; Corresponding
Secrotnry; Mrs. A. S. Baldwin and
Treasurer; Mrs. Tommy Powell.
The hostesses served cherry
CHRYSLER $2,964� � >-
FOR RENTDress up Your Backyard
.... and your home for
Spring and Summer I
shop for your needs - -
NEWPORT {'t)llt.inllcs to help Chrysler set a
rccunl !3l1le� pure su fur this '62 model yeur.
Ancl, NCWPHft,'s n ,'cry solid success. Its
nll-weld"d body hus no bolts to loosen. It's
II heft y car.
.
Nowpurt 's brond-shouldert..,<1 V-B enginc has
n surp,.isill�ly d"illLy nppet,iLe for ull of its
265 horsepuwer-on u dieL of 10% less­
ex-pensive rcglllnr snsulinc.
Newport's rich fnbrics would lend color
and dist.inctiull to Ilny Hying room decor.
Newport's. more than ever. Chrysler'!
finesL full-size valuer
FOR RENT-Two beclreom till­
be a sad furnished duplex. __ Avail.
.bl. October 1. Adalts. Ye.rl,
Itp
lease, Can 4-8496 28tfe
BOWEN
FURNITURE
COMPANY
WE BITY AND SELL USED
TIRES, Good,.ar Ur.. for ..Ie,
Recapping service for aU tlrea.
Flanders Tire Service. Northlride
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfe
IN MEMORIUM
In memory of our loved one,
Mr. John H. Brannen, who died
February 28, 1960.
Gone is the face we loved sO dear,
Silent is the voice we loved to
hear;
Too far away tor sight or speech,
But not too far for thought to
reach,
Sweet to remember him who was
here,
Who, gone away, is just as dear.
Wife, Mrs. John J. Brannen,
and children, Mrs. Alex
Brannen, Mrs. J. H. De­
Lonch, and Mrs. Luke Hen­
drix. I tp 72·8
FOR SALE - By Owner 7 room
brick-veneer home, central heat,
quiet neighborhood, landscaped
yard, 517 Donehoo Street, Can.
WANTED TO BUY tact Julie T. Alien. PO 4.3310.
W..... I'1dp_" ... ,,_._. 41e 72.3
For The Best In ae1eetive mark.. -----------­
ing and cutting practices and Top FOR SALE
- A Jinny Burro.
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port- Well Fed, gentle and tame. Ideal
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yam, for child. $75.00. C.II UNion 5·
Da, Phon. 764-8862, Btalesbol'O. 5046. Mrs. L. T. Bradley, Jr.
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381. Rooky Itp 72 3
Ford, Ga.
SPORTS-DRIVE THE 300! Now in a new price
range Illat starts just abo,'e NeWI)()r!.. Recent winner. Man­
ufacturer's Award, CI... I, I'ure Oil I'erformauce Trialsl
TUEE CIIAT CHlrSLEIS: NEWPbl'. 300 • LVXURIOUS NEW rORkER ••• A••In,IIG jr. editio•• t. jeoplnlbe ,Mr .....1..., HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
62 Eaet Main Street - Stat.eboro, Georgia
5. MAIN ST. 764-3414
We Give ScSrH Green StampsEvere" Motor Co.
tfe FOR SALE
- Timber " Pulp
_____________ Wood,!. H. Beasley, Rt. I, states-
R.ae. yoar ••bscrlpdo. t.... boro, Go. Phone Victor 2-2810
Bulloch Ti_ NOW lie 72 3
45 N. Main St.
Statesboro. Georgia
Mnnn attended the meeting of
tobacco growers thnt was held in
Waycross Tuesday.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr. Hallman Berry nnd Mrs.Eddie Berry of Spingfield were
guests Sunny of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Robertson, Sr.
Mrs. G. R. Lanier spent lnst
week in Statesboro with Mr. and
Mrs. Winton Lanier.
Mr. ond Mrs. W. L. Bensley
were week end guests of 1\1 r. and
Mrs. Willis WiII{nms in Columbus,
Ga.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. W. n. Dr. and Mrs. ,J H. Kcll end sons
Par-rish, nnd Mrs. R. P Mikell spent John, Steven nnd Lance, of Bnlfi­
Saturday in Hinesville a nd Savan- more, Md. ure spending two weeks
nnh with her pureuts. Mr. lind Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Jr. is W. D. Denmark, Sr.
spending two weeks in Atlnntn Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R, Bryan spent
with Mr, lind Mrs.• Inmes Ynr- severn! dill'S lust week with reln­
brough. uvea in Jncksonvflle nnd Pensn-
Mrs .. John Woodcock has return- cola. Fill.
cd from n two months visit in Mr. lind Mrs.. loe Grooms spent.
Miami nt the horne of Mr. and Mrs. lnst week end in Phenix Clly, Aln.,
Dean Donaldson. the gUest!'! of Mr. and Mrs. Arte
Mrs. R. A. Tyson, Mrs. Harold Grooms.
Joyner and Miss .Judy .loynnr were Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Groover of
guests Wednesdny of Mr. lind Mrs. LaGrnnee were guests Thursday
Billy Tyson in R'ichmond Hill. of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Robert-
Mr. lind Mr!;. F. C, H07.iCI' spent SOil.
Inst ThursclllY ill .llIcksom'ille, Fin. Mr, Oool'ge Cook of Springfield
And attended II Ford meeting lit spent MondRY with Mrs. Belle Col-
t.he Robert Meyer Hotee]. enum.
Mr. lind Mrs. Jumcs 1-1. Yur- Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Bnrper nnd
brough of Atlnntn nnnounced the Miss Lindn Ihrpor of Atlnntu w�re
birth of n son, Februnry 20, in the recent gucsla of Mrs. C. S. Crom­
Piedmont Hospital. who hAS been Icy.
named Jumes Willinm, nnd will be Mondny night the members of
clllled Jimmy, Mrs. Ynrbrough is the W. S. C. S. sponRored n sup­
former Miss Peggy Robertson of per in the social hall of the church
Brooklet, dau�hter of Mrs. J. W. with the members of the Bulloch
Rober1.llon .•lr. nnd the late Mr. Oounty Methodist Men's Olub the
Robertaon. guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris, Mr. Mrs. W. n. Purrish w"s assisted
Rnd )Ira. Fred Bmdford, Mrs. by Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. R. P. J\tik­
Russie Ro",ers nnd Mrs. Remer 011. Mrs. C. S .Jones, Mrs ,J. W. Sik­
Clifton spent. II few dRYS Ilt. Penr- es Ilnd MillS Currie Robertson in
80n, Fin. on II fjl'ohing trip. sen'in,:c fried chicken. nnd chick-
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Dilly Shepherd und en pic, snup benns, fruit sulud, hot.
little son have moved from Snv- roll!!. lemon pic lind coffee.
nnnnnh to t.heir new home on WcdnCluluy, the 28, the Minist­
Jtoute 80. . er's Wives of 'lhe Snvunnnh Dlst-
John C. Cromley nud W. \V.l rict held nn 1111 dny meeting at the
Brooklet News
Recent guests of Mrs. J. w. For­
bes were Mr. and Mrs. Rolnnd Lee
of Pembroke, Mrs. Alverine White
of Lithonia, Miss, Mnude White of
Statesboro, Mrs. R. C. Hall, Miss
Henrietta Hall, Mrs. Aruthur
Bunce and Mrs. Lucy Long of
Richmond Hill.
�eCO Q:Q;'CQ:�'��! O!f6j03�G �4
It pays to knock out
soil insects with
aldrin
TH., .....v•• ""0••, It is Important tomake
every acre o( tobllcco count (or bigger proftlll.
That'. why it will pay you to protect against lOil
iruocct damage with powerful aldrin.
Aldrin knocks out cutworms, auts, wireworms,
white grubo and other destructive lMlil in"""ls .
A1drin is easy to usc 8B nn emulsible concentrate,
granular fonnulation, or fertilizer mixture. Simply
broadcast the nldrin (ormulation; then disk into
the !!Oil. .'or best "",ulls check your 8tate recom­
mendations.
Put an end to soil insect dnmngc this senson.
Knock out BOil iruoccls before you plant with nldrin.
Order your 8upply today.
Smith Fertilizer Co.
VINE S1'REET STATESBORO, GA.
·N". Dal_
U ,_. prelCriptl_ bean thIa label
JOe_ be BUREl
1.lc_ fiIIeoI by • IIceuocI phar.
..cUt.
Z. Eaacd, _ .,_.. doctor ordend,
'3.& tIM "_C poMibIe price.
®""Dr.
.. _TM IIAIII STRUT, STATE5B011O, &£0_
Check our Low Price. in th. Lan. Li•••u ar••••••rlt.Ja.al
in the S .....nn.h Morninl N.w. on Thur.da, each w•• I&.
Our Low Price. S ..... You Mon., E.er, Da,.
NEEDA FRIEND &lJ STEVEWILlIS
OUIl MANY SATIS}'IED CLI.
ENTS IS TilE JURY WHICH
I'ROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTY OF OFFEIIING
ANYTHING OTHER THAN THE
FASTEST. MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
THE MAGNITUDE or tho
federal budget proposed Ior the
1963 fiscal yenr beginning July
1 staggura one's cnpuoity for
comprehension.
It is the lurgest. budget in our
nation's peacetime history nnd
ia only 11 little less thun $0 bil­
lion below the largest of the
yearly budgets required to win
-..--' - • World War H.
It totals $02.­
[j :.17 billion
which figures
nut to more
tlmn $!iOO for
cilch 0-( the
180- million­
plu!:! men, wo­
men nnd chil­
dren in the United Stlltes. '1'0
print each item in it re(lulrcB a
volume of 1171 pllges which, by
way of comlmriaol1, ill roughly
the sume sizc as the telephone
d ire eta I' y f 0 J' MeLI'ollolitlln
Washington, nn nrcn oC marc
than twu million peoille.
million members of the armed
services nnd reserve components,
3 million farmers, 4.0 million
vcteruna and their dependents, G
million persons on relief nnd 17
million recipients of Social Secu­
rity benefits. In nddltlon, 43
milliun holders of U. S. Savings
Bonds will receive interest pny­
menta and more th:1I1 70 of the
lOr. nnticna of the earth nre
HInted to get foreign aid hand­
outs.
TIllS BUDG ..::r, however, rep­
resents only a purt of the gov­
ernment spending stor)' for the
next fiscnl )'oor.
It Is what is known ns the
bookkeeping budget which is
substantially smaller than the
or:uh hudget. The lotler, which
includes "pondlng items from
trust fundR like those for Socinl
Security nnd highway construc­
tion, will be $114.8 billion nnd
will Het on nil-time record for
federal spending during anyone
12-month period.
U. S. News and World Report
has compiled Bome most reveal­
ing st.ntistics about how 011 thnt
money, if approprioted by Con­
gress, will be Rpent. JL figures
those billions will go out in the
form of 467 million checks to 2.fi
million government workers, 3.7
nOTIi OF Till,S!,: budgets
111'0 in theol'eticnl bnluncc; thnt
is, they assume that income will
exceed outgo if the nilLian's
CCOllnmy continucs to im)lrO\lO
at thc predicted rute nnd Con­
grcss enucts the President's rev­
enuc l'ccoll1lllen,Jations. Shoulll
t.hings work out the wny t.he
Chief Executive envisions them,
thc Government would huve its
Ilevcnth bnlunced hudget in 30
yeurs come June 30, l!)O:l,
President Kennedy is to bc np­
plnuded for recognizing the ur�
gent necessity of nl!hieving a
balllncc in the fedoml budget a8
nn eSMontiul adjunct of nssuring
the Hecurity of the notion. To­
WUI'I! the goal oC uchie\'ing that
end he has my wholehearted sup­
port.
I olso feel strongly that non­
essentiul federal spending must
be reduced, particularly in the
nrell oC aid to Communist and
neutl'lliist countries, nnd I expect
to so vote when the spending
mcasures come before the Sen­
nte. It hns been my experience
both M n governor and n legis­
Intor that any budget can be re­
duced in many areas without
curtailment of necessary serv­
ices to any degree.
�G_�""���
RUUCC, bcnns, corn casserole, hot
I'olls, cuke, coffee nnd tea.
Last Saturday night Mr. und
MrR. Hubert .Jenkins entertained
with n pnrty to celebl'nte the lath
birthday of their son, PI"Rthel, hot
dogs, POtllto chips, candy, cake
nnd Jlunch were served. Games.,
proms, dancing and hay rides were
enjoyecl. Present wcro Mr. and
MrR. N. J. NeSmith, Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
SRIll Hendrix, Mr. and MrM. CUI·t.
is Roberts, Mrs. Bnrney Quip, p\'1..
Donald C. Joyner. Miss Shirley
. Jcnkins, Mike 8'nd Grady Jenkins,
Robin NeSmith, Brendu Hendrix,
Sue Dnvis. Dunny Rogers, Sandra
Clifton, Dicky Williams, Cnrol
Cromley, Johnny McCormick, Sue
Spence, Vcrnon und Pat Howard,
CRthy l\1cCnll, Joseph Hendrix
Gail Howard. Amy Sheffield, Dixie
Lee Garrick, Linda Zetterower,
Lindn Royul, Jimmy R'Obert�, Ja­
rell Jones, Bobbie Lynn Jenkins,
Barney, Eddie and Lnrry Culp;
Prin. George Roebuck of S.E.B.H
School has announced thnt today,
March 1, Jerry Kennedy of the
Ag Department of the school, will
sponsor a Swine Short Course in
the school gym (rom 9 :00 till 3 :00.
Mr. Roebuck nlso announced
that on Friday, March 2, the Brew.
ton-Parker Choir will present a
concert under the .directioflt of
Mrs. Aulbert Kinsanl, from 10:30
to 11 :00. There is no admission
charge, and the public is invited
to the concert in the gym of
S. E. B. H .
Mrs. Sidney Shepherd enter·
tained with an enjoyable costume
PIlI·ty at her home to celebrate
the 10th birthdny of her daught·
B
cr, Put. Those present were Reneragg'. Motor "rvlc. Bohler, Lynn Wynn, Dole McC.or­
Statesboro, Georgia mick, Delores Howord, Rebecca
ALL NEWI
.,....
McCULLOCH
..ap",
EXCLUSIVE
�
SUPER PINTAIl:
CHAIN'
'��::.:""""
._-...,
• PrKiIl.. PIlla, .... IIIM
• II....plh ,.u,. lor hU.
borln.
• s..ao............._
·,IatIIIIAI,..._....
lin. t. lit In .ce.l....._
••••II.,,� IH,
.:: . stay out
of bad
weathetJ
church hcre with Mrs. Willurd of
Gnrden City Ilrcsidinj{. At tho noon
hour they were luncheon g'ue!lt!l
of the members of the W. S. C. S,
in I:he !loci,,1 hull of the church.
Mrs. Parrish, R!l8isted by Mrs. J.
H. Wyatt, MI'8. Hoke Brannen,
MrR. T. R. nryun, MrR. Bob Mikell
and Mrs. Jerry Kicklighter, served
turkey, dressing, gravy, crunbel'l'Y
Ingram, �onn.ie Mays: Nancy T!l1- I son, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. R.
runn, Gall Milner, Billy NaSmith, P. Mikell, Mrs. C. E. Williams, Mrs
Winton Knight, Ronda Williams, I Lloyd Toumey, Mrs. Jerry Kick­
Annu Hollingsworth, Brenda Hen-I lighter, Mrs. Waldo Moore, Mrs.drlx, Iris c,on.nes, Cecile Stro�zo, Wilson ataliaI'd, Mrs. R. A. Tyson,Frnnces Drigger Grady Jenkins, Mrs. Willinm Cromley, Mrs. Gear.
Danny Limier, Rnndy Scott, and ge Roebuck, Mrs. Pat Moore, Mrs.
Ricky, Jan and Randy Black. Mrs. C. S. Jones, Mrs. H. H. Royals,
Shepherd was assisted by Mn. Mrs Olaude Robertaon, Mn. Leon
AU1.7.ie Cribbs, Mrs. Carl ScoLt, Lee, Mrs. Harold Joyner, Mrs. ·A.
Mrs. Bennie Conner and Mrs. John C. Watts, Miss Mary Slater and
Mays in serving party refresh- MrR. C. E. Bohler.
menta, lind in the �rensure H��t The committee was assisted byfor party favors which were rmru- Mrs. John C. Cromley in planningature games.
I the ten. Mrs. Pnrrish presentedMrs, J. H. Griffeth left last to the honoree R lovcly silver trayThursday for Athens where she from the membe.rs of the W.�.C.S.will make her home. Before she, Wcdnesday night Mrs. Griffeth
left severn! social affairs were giv� was the honored guest at her Brid­
en in her honor. On Saturday night gu Club party at the lovely home
she was Mrs. J, H. Wyatt's guest of Mrs ,1. H. Wyatt. The club
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen with a members present were Mrs. Floyd
lovely supper. The other guests Akins, !\Irs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs.
were Mrs. \Y. D. Lee, Mrs. Joe J. H. Hinton, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Ingrum and Mrs. R. P. Mikell. Mrs. James McCall, Mrs. Hoke
Wednesduy morning Mrs. F. C., Brann.cn, Mrs: Joe Ingram and
Rozier with a bridge party honor- Mrs. Rupert Clar-k. The members
Ing Mrs. Griffeth. Arrangements presented to Mrs. Griffeth a love­
of lovely cnmellias were placed in ly Eisenberg pin end ear-bobs.
the purty rooms, High score prize Mrs. W. D. Lee was Iln invited
11 cundy dish with ash trays to guest and she nssisted the hostess
mutch, WOM won by i\hs. Joe In· in serving Il delicious sweet cour­
grllm, und seoond high, a pottery se.
dls-h, \\lIlS gh'en to Mrs. James B. Each Monday afternoon Mrs.
Lnnier, The hostess presented to Sidney Shepherd and Mrs. John
the honoree n pottery cnndy dish. Lee mect In the school lunch room
Others attending the party were after school with 24 Brownies who
Mm. J. H. Keil of, Baltimore, Mr., I
are divided into two groups IIC­
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Jerey 'Min- cording to ages, thereby making
ick lind Mrs. ,Franklin Lee. A it possible to have n better pro­
sweet course cherey pie topped I gram for the girls. Some of the
with icc creum was !Scrved with mothers assist the .leaders. Re­
coUce. cenUy Mrs. L. \V. Guinette met
Wednesduy n'ftenloon ..from 3 to ..,.'ith the older girls and taught
4 :30, the membel's of both circles them the basic embroidery stich·
of the W. S. C. S. entertained es.
with n lovely ten for Mrs. Grif- On FebnJary 19, Mrs. Austin
feth at the home of )tn. Hoke S. Rigdon a.lI!listed the "eaders by
Brnnnen, Lovely cllme))ias and teochinJ! the children games and
Ju»nnese magnolills were tasteful- songs.
Iy alTnng'cd throughout the home.' ,Rcfl'(HJhments nrc senoed at
In the dining room the table was eurh meeting by mothers of thc
overlnid wit.h a." imP?l'ted, eut- girls.
'
work cloth, cenwud wlt,h a silver Rev. und Mrs. \V. E. Chapple
pun�h bowl, flunked by three-tler- were called In.'Jt weck to Macon
cd laghted candelabra. becau!le of the dellth of his moth-
The gUtlsts were greeted by Mrs. I m', Mrs. Maggie Height Chapple,
Brunnen, nnd Mrs. W. n. Par- nge 86, who dted Sundny night Ilt
rlMh \Vus geneml hostess. Mrs. her home. Although she had been
Fl'nnklin Lee served punch, un a8. a semi-invalid for tcn yenrs, she
sOl'tment of pllrty sandwiches and passed nway suddenly. In add it­
cookies and nuts. ion to Re,·. Chapple she issurvived
Attending the tea in nddition to by three other sons and six daugh­
those mentioned wel'e Mrs. C. S. ters. Funeral services were con­
Cromley, Mrs. FI'ed Bradford, MT!i. ducted Tucsday afternoon in Moc­
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. Oatis Hen- on, with interment in l\Iemol'iulldrix, Mrn. Brooks Laniel', Mrs'j Park, Macon.Belle Colom"n, Miss Cnrrie Robert- The Februlll'Y meeting' of the
WE'LL P..Y UP TO ftOO TOW....
WIRING YOUR HOllE ... (Jot filii
details at our'bearest otIk.e or fnq...elec:trica1 CODtract..
.EDRIIIA I'IIWER I1IIMI'Mr
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
'l1lunday, M8rdI 1, 1912
Farm News
for the conservation uses provls- test can tell which of their reeom- I
ion. mendations should be used in a
You may also plant trees or particular field, County Agent Roy
shrubs to take advantage. Powell explained in urging Bu.l-
There !,re restrictions to the �:��0�01��1 :e���d�rs to have their
conservation uses of the Feed
Grain Program for these diverted Since Bulloch County soils vary
acrea, so check with the ASCS of- in sand, silt and clay content and
lice before the sign-up Is over on as a result of past treatment and
March 30, if you are going to management, it is logical to as·
participate. sume that different soUs need
varying fertility treatments toPr.·Em.r••nc. Colton W••• Coe- give maximum response to our cot.trol ton crop.
The use of chemicals for pre- For Bulloch Coul'!ty these re-
emergence weed control for cot- commendations call for three basic
ton is now ,being accepted as a phosphate-potash ratios. These are
good method. It I!\ efficient as wen high phosphate.low pptash ratios
us economical. like 6-12-6, low phosphate high
A great deal o( research has potash ratios like 6-10-16 or 0-10-
been done on the correct chemicals 20, and even phosphate.potaS''h
to use in this, and if you will can· ratios like 6·12-12 or 0-14-14.
tact my office, I will be glad to Every farmer, the county agent
fUrnish you the desired informat- said, can be assured that one of
ion. It is most important that you these ratio grades will fit each of
follow the correct reeommendat· his fields. The questions is: W,hich
ions in order to benefit. One? Only a soil test can give the
P,e-emergence chemicals can be Itounty agemt the diagtlosis he
r.pplied as cotton is planted when needs to gh--e the correct prescrip­
a con\-cnLional tractor phmtlng lion.
outfit is equipped with spray equill
ment.
Once ugain for detailed inform·
otltion on pre-emergence weed con­
t.rol on your coU-on crop contact
my office.
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
.' Gra'. P....r.1D Con.......ti.a
u .
You probably know by now thut
the siRn-up for the 1962 Feed
Grain Program Is underway. We
hope that you have studied and
compared y,our net income as a co­
operator and as a non-cooperator
to determine If you wl11 parti­
cipate or not.
Today t will give you some In­
formation, you should contact that
county ASCS office.
The diverted acreage may be de�
,"'Oted to permanent-type rotation
cover ot grasses and legumes. You
may aJso usc temporary COYer of
grasses, legumes, or small grains.
Water storage nnd wildlife food
01' habitat plllntings can qualify
WE OJo'FER THE BEST
Let u••erv••ou W1th lh..... '
I. P....criptioD Senice.
Your ph,.icia. pro,·'•• , the h••,
I. Medical cue. Jlifferent Soil. Create Need
For S.iI 'fle.h.
For Individual Hair Styling nnd Lasting Beauty
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The Executive Committee meet.
ing of the WSCS of Pittman
Purk Methodist Church will meet
Tuesdny mornlnr, M.rch 6tb., at
10 o'clock in the Libra"..
The initial prescntation on the
Ogecchee River Basin is being
sponsored by Gov. Vandiver. As­
sistant Attorney General Henry
G. Neal will represent Gov. Vnn­
diver nt the Public Presentation
which is scheduled on March 20
at 2 :30 p.m. in the Pittman
/School Auditorium, located on the
campus of Georgia Southern Ccl­
lege.
The Commission's Atudy in­
cludes " consideration of flood
control and prevention; domes­
tic and municipal water auppliee ;
improvement and safeguarding
of navis_tion; reclamation and
irrigation and drainage of land j
possibilities of hydroelvctric I)OW­
er and induRtrlal development;
soil conservation and utilization;
forcst conservation and utiliza­
tion; preservation, protection and
enhancement of fish and wildlife
resources; the development of rec­
reation; salinity and sediment
control; and pollution abatement
and protection of Ilublic health.
The "drive-in way," you also save yourself the
lime, trouble and expense of parking. Try it soonl
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurllnce Corpol'ation
mE BULLOCH TIMES 'l1lul'l!da)', Mafth 1, 1962
A t the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club last Thursday night the New
president, R. L. Poes, who success·
ed the late W. E. Gear, p1'eslded,
1\1. P. Martin, J I'. was appointed
vice-president.
The announcement was ,..de
the members of the club ore erect­
ing a Quonset Hut, for Scout work,
on the lot of land donoted by the
American Legion for Civic usc.
Among visitors at the meeting
were Scout Executive, BiU Ray
of Statesboro. local tloy Scout
leaders, M. S. Brannen, Ronald
Dominy and John Gee and Girl
Scout leaders, Ml's. Robert Minick,
Mrs. Kermit Clifton and IMrs. Jack
A. Brannen nnd two members of
the Key Club or S. E. B. H. School.
John McCormick, Quonset Hut
chairman, reported the accomplish
menta and further plans on the er­
ection and completion of the hut,
which will be used for CI\;c pur­
poses of the Bulloch A)oe�.
P. T. A. of the Elemetnary School
was held the night of the 19th. in
the school uuditoriums.
Joe Ingram, president, presided
In the absence of the secretary
Mrs. D. C. Taylor, the minutes
were "ad by Mrs. Carol Scott,
and the -treaeurers report was
made by Ms. Pat Moore.
The group voted to ask the
County Beard of Education to
have the old brick building de­
moJished. The first grade pupils,
Mrs. A. C. Watts, teacher, won
the prize in number of parents
present and the second grade, 1\Ir8.
Selma Laniel', teacher, won on
percentage basis. Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Qromley arranged the
program and presented Dr. Lloyd
Ifoumey who showed a film, "What
It Means To Be An American."
After the meeting the members
of the finance committee held a
meeting to discuss some of the
needs of the school.
Go First Class ..•
Go Total Electric!
l--�-
� One
big
dazzler� ...
-
--·1..
··'
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. ,
�J '�
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one
little
gem ...
now join the world's greatest
V-8 collection
405'HI' THUNDERBIRD V·8-Thirty ),ears of Ford
experience culminate in this startling V·8. Avail·
able in every Galaxie, it puts 405 horses under
the throttle, a dazzling level of acceleration that
cannot be imagined bnt must be felt. A super·
performance option, it comes only with the four·
speecl gear box. But, unlike some "special"
engines that require delicate tuning and modifi·
cation, it puts out its potential right olf the show­
room floor. Even more impressive, Ford skill has
made it a docile tiger; it idles smoothly, it is
durable, its super capacity does not come at the
expense of harshness and noise. Among expert
drivers, it is praised as a trlle high-performance
V·8 in America ... the pace·seuer for 9 other
"·S·s tailored to ever), driving need.
NEW FAIRLANE CHALLENGER "260" V·8-When
the 221·cubic-inch Fairlane V-8 appeared lut
fall, automotive writers hailed it as a great basic
advance, a compact jewel of design. Now, the
"260" V·8 proves their prediction. With 161 hp,
19 more than the stand .. rd version, Fairlane gains
a new brilliance of performance-but it still runs
on "regular," still outsaves any standard·size Six.
It has the durability of time· tested can iron,
slimmed and lightened by Ford's precision­
casting technique. Created by the one maker who
has huill 30,000,000 V·8·s since 1932, it brings
the sparkle and smoothness of V·8 power well
within the thrifty budget's reach, puts truly
sophisticated engineering at the service of truly
economical motoring. PRODOO1SOF'
�
M<llOROOMPANYFord
WORLD'S FOREMOST
BUILDER OF HIGH
PERFORMANCE V-8 ENGINES
Whatever you're looking for in a V-S, look to the long Ford line
GALAXIE/500
Ju silence whbpen quality
TIIUNDERBIRD
Unique: In aUlbe world
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You're intere.ted in an A-I USED CAR-Be Sure to See Your Ford De.ler
Pharm.cy ,. our Prof.lllo•.
Experiment Station scientists
CITY DRUG COMPANY
I'have
established general fertilizer
,mtiograde recommendations for
14 £.ad Main St.-Ph.a. 4.3111 cotton on different types of soils
STATESBORO, GEORGIA found in Georgia. but only II soil
Coastal Bermuda Hay
fOR SALE
Delivery
Call PO' 4-2027
Strick Holloway
Skip.ow Cotton Plant in.
Farm Facts
Farmers buy tho enme
thing!:! city foll(s buy-food,
clothing. drugs, furniture,
end other Items. These pur­
cneees nmount to more than
US billion a year. But farm­
ers spend from $25 bUlion to
$28 billion annunlly for a:oods
and services to produce crop.
and IIvcatollk.
to"urthermorc.•"ys the U. S.
Dupartmont of Agriculture,
fa,rmerli are expected to be
even bcller customers. Their
grOIl. income in 1961. arter
,,11 lota1s are in, i9 cxpected
lo be about SH!t billion moru
than In 1960.
Equlpmcnt and machlnct)'
purchase. may be from $100
million to $150 million higher.
Fnrmcrs will apend more for
other production Itoms-ruel,
oli and olher petroleum prod-
ucts. pcstlcldes. fertilizer, lind '- �
containers, Some will im­
provc tholr homes. or build
flew oncs. Others will make
cnpilnl investmcnts in new or
better farm service buildings.
F"rl11eU ulso will usc n
part of their Increased In·
comes for npplitLllces. cloth­
ing. medical enre, educntlon
A serlell of Public Presenta­
tion,. to outline planK for the long
range development of land and
water resource! in a larre area
of the southeast will begin in
Statesboro on March 20, and in
Waycrosi!S on March 23. Sites and
times for 14 other presentations
wlll be announced later.
The first Public Prcsentatlons
nre being made by the U.S. Study
Commission, Southeast River Ba­
sins, under sl)Onsorship of Gov.
Ernest Vandivtlr of Georg-in and
Go\'. Farris Bryant of Florida.
The Commission wns estnblish­
cd by Congress in 1968 nnd enrly
in 19GB began a study of thc lnnd
Ilnd wilter resources in un 88,000
squure mile tu'cn locnted within
most of Georgin nnd pnrts of AI­
nhumll, fo-'Ioridu, South Cnrolinll,
lind North Curolina.
In t.he study, the CommisMion
subdivided the entirc uren into
eiJ.rh mujor river busin!l "reus nnd
will hold one or 11101'e Public Pres­
entntiol1s in ench of the bnsins
arells.
The Commission'!! study arca
includes 1111 01' portions of 14:1
count.ics in Geol'gin; of 32 coun­
ties in north Floddn; of 22 coun­
Georgiu's U. S. Sen. Bermnn til.ls in southellstern Alnbum,,; ofNational "·H CODfer.nc. E. Tnlmndgc, who i8 0 member 1:1 coulltieli in thc western bord-
We suluntc the 4-H'ers that have of the Scnute Agriculture Rnd er nrc" of South Corolln" and
been named delegates to the 19621 Forestr)', Commi�tee, hus culled portions of four counties in tiouth-for Iln IIlcreuse In tobncco acre- western North Caro1inu.
�ationnl .4-H . Club Confer�nce. age nllotmeni.'i for Hl62. ln u tele- Purllose of the presentations ishiS con.fel encc I� an a�nual e'�nt, grom sent to Secretary of Agri- to acquaint the general publicand thiS yeaI' �'l11 ...be III Washang- culture Orville L. Fre_em_o_n_._t_h_e_w_,_·U_I_the SIJl!cific objective •• ..:o�n�d������=��=���=�����������ton. D. C., April 2"-28. --------
The delegates from Georgia will
be Marjorie Whaley of Randolph
County; Nancy Smith, Floyd
County; Bill Rooks of Carroll
County; and Rronald Williams of
Bleckley County.
Aternates chosen for the Con·
ferencc were Ester Doss of Tift
County, nnd Buddy Marshall of
Columblu County.
Another large 4-H Club event is
Nationnl 4·H Club Week March
3�10. We are planning many acti­
vities here in the county to com�
memo rate this week.
This yeoI' you will have an 011-
Wrl'tunity to select the pllttern
that best suits your cotton oper­
ution as fal' ns "skip-row" plant­
inf,r is concerned.
The four row limitation on skip­
row planting will not apply to this
yeul"s cotton crop. Under the new
system, only land actually plant­
ed to cotton will be counted us
cotton land in determining com­
pliance with ncreage ullotments
and marketing orders.
Series to be
Held Here
March 20
REV. HOUSTON TO CONTINUE
STUDY ON SUFFERING
On Sunday evenin«, March
4th, the Rev. Lawrence Houston
of the Pittman Park Methodist
Church will conduct another III a
aerlee of studies on "The Mean­
ing or Suffering" by Dr. Ralph
Sachman.
The topic Sunday even'nc is
"Death." The series of .tudles
will continue through March 11.
o ET YOU. FARM LOANS
�.
a-:��
WM. I. NEVILLE
L.ul R.pn...taU...
tor their children, and other
things.
Thl. creatcs nnd malntntml
JlOIl-!llrm employment Rnd
mn.kcs labor's buying power
more stllhle. Farmers. In
turn, will have n steadier
demand for their products.
Announcing the Opening 01
BECKY'S BEAUTY SHOP
01' ear tugged for ident.ificuLion as
curly as possible. If you delay this
tusk fol' U day 01' two, the job of
hundling the cnlf becomes some­
what hnrder.
Car. of Cow at Cal .. ing Tim.
Calving time is one of the most
important or crucial times in a
cow's life. There are things a cow­
man may do at this time that moy
save the calf's life and the cow's,
too.
According to research, you can
incrcase the number of calves rais­
ed from 60 per cent to 90 per cent
by following a few simple manage­
ment practices.
Heavy springing cows should be
placed in a pasture with a few
shade trees for protection from
the sun. A t11inly wooded ureo is
needed for a wind break, too .
The calving pasture needs to be
checked two or three times a day
The more you check, the betLer .
The new calf should be tattoed
Once you start, it's awfully hard!fo stop.
lA' v ,
And once you 8tart to treat peanut acreage with Pre­
merge® weed killer, you'll never want to stop.
P..m.... weed killer is a powerful dinitro formulation
which pennits long-lasting, residual control of a variety
01 broadleaf weeds and annual seedling grasses that would
otherwise compete with peanuts for soil moisture and
fertilizer.
What does this mean? Several things. You get higher
yields and higher quality peanuts. Y�u �n �ltmltlatc
IIOme early cultivations. And harvestmg ts stmpltfied,
becaW!ll there are fewer weeds to be separated from pea­
aut vines. ¥ou save time; you save money.
IINm....-applied at planting time or "cracking" time
-can be used in any metal tank sprayer 'Yithou� danger
of contamination. It is easy to clean out With plam water.
And Premcrge is soluble in water with a minimum of
agitation. It does not settle out.
Another Dow product, Fumazone® 70E soil fumigant,
controls crop-destroying nematodes; lets you grow as
much as 1800 more pounds of peanuts per acre.
The man to see for Premerge and Fumazone 70E is your
Dow Farm Chemicals supplier. Do it today.
PRODUCTS ADVERTISED HEREIN COMPLY WITH U. S. L...
When used a' direcled on label and in accordance with good prat­
tices, Ihew comply with Food and Drug Law and olher Federal Laws.
}'HE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY �.a1''' Midland, Michigan
Talmadge Seeks
Higher Acreaqe
For Tobacco
210 Ridgewood Drive
Call PO 4·3780 for Appointment
Experienced Hairdresser formerly employed in
Statesboro
for
10 years
Just vote for your favorite
-EXTRA
in PLAYTEX
$250 BRAS
Ves' You may win $100 a month
for 10 years. or 5 years, or I yoar,
or one of 3,075 olher valuable priz...
Just come in and vote for your
favorile e.tra in Playle, $2.50 bro.:
Nolhing 10 wrile. nothing to buy.
Vou'lI find e,tra features that moon
e.tra value in all three Playle,
$2.50 bras ... feature,' Ihat give
you extra comfort, extra fit.
extra long wear.life. Choos.
Playte, Fashion.Magic Bra,.
Playte, Cotton·Dacron Bro,
Playte, Mogic·Cling Bro. Whit. l2A
.
to 4OC. $2.50. 0 .ize, Fashion Maliic
only $1.00 more. Hurry in and
vote for your favorite extra and youl ,
may win $1000 month for 10 y""".1
TH•••EXTRASIN�
f-�Rb
••"a' There's double ela,tic lor
double the wear In the back 01 ".-
.. ,
Playt.� $2.50 Bra.
..Ira' Elasdc camlort band in
."ry Playte. $2.50 Bra gl... extra
comlort beco... the bra breathes
with you.
FI!EE I HOUR PARKING WHILE
SHOPPING OUR STORE
S:::::::::: ::;::: BB: ::::::::::n::::: :::;::::;
Legal Notices p rUc po ted In a special advancedtan ng course relating to estateplanning nnd business life insur
once underwriting
Mr Cook who lives at 447 S
College Street recently was ap
po nted to the pcaition of Metro
The Xi Sigma Chapter oC Beta pol tan Insurance Consultant In
S g.ma Phi met Monday evening which capacity he will continue
February 26th at the home or Mrs I$f.�===========-�---------�
George P Lee J r on Oak Street
Lemon pie with toasted nuts and
coffee" as served during the SOC1
al hour
64 Ginnie complemented her home
...................... 6:l With native greenery using lovely
48 natural foltage in her arrange
48 merits
46 Mrs Mark Toole announced
40 that a rummage sale will be held
40 on Saturday March 10th at the
36 old Theater Building on We.t
36 Main Street proceeds from which
32 Will be used in one of the Club a
26 charity projects
16 Mrs Foy olllrr presented a "ery
18 Interest ng program on Learn
14 Ing to Live bringing out many
unl ghtening thoughts on the sub
Iect
Those attending were Mrs Her
man Bray Mrs J E Bowen Jr
Mrs San Haun Mrs K R Her
nng l\{rs Ton Howard Mrs Earl
Lee Mrs Foy Ollorf Mr. F C
Pnrker Jr Mrs Jin Sikes Mrs
Mark Toole Mrs Pat Yeager and
Mrs J SAnderson
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Standin. for Men s Lea,u. of the
C I, and Count, Le.Cue at Steate
n Bowl for February 21 22
HI.h for the Week
Team sertes-e-
College Pharmacy 2964
The sc raona records st.l: n I as re
ported I st week
The Bus Statjon Rest iurant "no" lJ nder New Management
1 here IS no conneeuon between the operation of the bus
station ticket office md the npemtion of the
lIe;tnurlint
Specializing in Barbecue.
Brunswick Stew. and All
Short Orders
Feel hee to hnng your family to a Clean and
"""peelable Place
Stop In Today for Some DeUeiOUl! Food
O. er II yelU'l! experience In Barbecue and Restaurant
bUl!iness - 6 00 a.m to 9 00 P In.
Nesmith and Cannon
Comer of Oak and Courtland Sis
We \180 Cater to "Take-Out" Orders
And WIIIl'llter for cluh. and group dinners and suppers
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
w. think You'll Llk. It.
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes
ALL BRANDS
BISCUITS Can
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb.
2Se
10c
56e
Oha' Freah Pork Country
Sausage Lh. SSe
• Pkg • 41e
FRYERS Lb. 2ge
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
Thursday, March I 1962
his insurance sales and service ac
uv ties (rom the Metropolitan 8
Savannah district office The of
flee IS under the direetl0n of Man
ager George R Parkerson
It • probably a good thing arter
all that some people Call t 8el
themselves as otban He them
a 4-H leader IS.
always ready l
to help.
1024
661
232 andEdwin L. Cook
Attends Special
Training Course Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Depout Insurance Corporahon
:::�;:::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: :::::a:a:::::::H::�
You Are Invited To The
C. E. HOWELL CO.
International Harvester Field Day
Thursday' March 8th - 1:00 P. M.
at Ihe Howell Old Home Place West or U S 25 In the
,iemib of Rub, I'arrlsh ••tore
Groups may meet at C E Howell Co prior to lOOP M and
go 88 a group to the deJnOnltration
Se\ eral tractors and Implementa ..ill be a part of tbe demonstration
Free Refreshment. Plan now to be tbere
INTERNATIONAL 404
See the newest!
Farmall and International tractors
Here they are the newest members of the wOlld famous lntemahonnl Har
vester tractor famdy Every one of them IS loaded With extra benefits that mean
extra earrung power for you Each has a new 3 pomt draft controlled hitch that
automatically keeps groundworking eqUIpment where you want 1t Each has an
all new fast acting hydraulic system Some new powerful engmes plenty of
comfort and convemence and many other bonus features makes tI esc the
world. most advanced hactOls Sec these gleat new additions to tl � Intel
national and Fal a II tracto J es soen
C. E. HOWELL CO.
Northside Dme Phone 42600
iulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY
1962 72nd YEAR - NO 4
Farmers'SwappingFair Is
PostponedUntil LaterDate
Evaluation Group To Give
Report Friday Afternoon
Fifteen G.s.C.
Students Perfonn
Tho Farm.n Swapplnr Fair
Kchedulcd (or Bronnen s Tobacco
Warehoulle thiS coming week haa
been postponed untU a later date
It "al announced by Mr AI Glb
sen Executive Mana«er of the
BlIlloch County Chamber of COI'O
meree
The Board of Directors of the
Bulloch County Chnn ber at Oom
merce at their regular mcetlng
I on March 6 1962 endorsed thoIlans of the Expansion Committee
of the Bothany Han ee calling for
a proposed Bethany Hen e for
children to be established ncar
Statesboro In Bulloeh County
Georgia
I
Elder Carrln Chairman or tho
Committee atated that the pre
Ject called for a tract of farm
property of 150 acrea to 300 &ere.
located on a paved road In the
,«clnlt» or Stata.boro He ..ked
the mombers or the Boord to uat.t
In the location and procurement
or suitable property at a falr
Lt. Twitchell
Speaks To
Students at SHS
price tnk ng into cons deration
t.he nat re o( the prepoaed project
The Board of Directors of the
B lloch County Dhamber of Com The EVMluat on of Statesboro I the school to its students nndmerce was unanimous In their ap High School will begin Wedncs community The entire process John M_"'_,_:ckproval o( a Bethan) Home for day March 7 Thhl Evaluation will Include 5el( analysis of the '-,_,..,�
children In Bulloch County The, wtll be made by a v siting com schools program and services
aak that anyone 0\\ ning propertw mittee representattng- the South objective check109 of the school s
eu table for thill home contaet ern AssoclaUon of Colleges aid anal�sl. by a visiting committee
Mr W R Smith or Mr Jame. Secondary Schools oral written and graphic reports
B Averitt to the school by the committee
chairman and a resultant pro
gram of constant Improvement by John McConnick son of IIr
the school Itself I and Mrs Henry McCormick ofThe committee Will meet w th Statesboro wa. narned Star Stud
the faculty (or an evening meal ent of the Manin Pittmaft School
n the Statesboro High School last week accorchng to Mr J �
lunchroom on Wednesday March Pafford principal
7 The report ng session to the He named Miss Marjorie Crouch
J ubllc Will be on Friday March 9 associate professor of Educatloh
It a 0 cia k J runts ure urged to o( the Mnrv n Pittman School as
attend this in port lnt ref orting tl e atnr teacher of that school
aesalnt 111 the St tesboro 11 gh John selected Miss Crouch as the
School Au I tor u n teachur who had the most Innuen
ce on h m during h 8 school care
Chamber oC Commerce Mid that
hi. group planned to work with
the local FarJl1 Bureau Irfoupa In
the establl.�ment or a date that
wtll suit the farmers of the area
ror t61. hrmon Swapping Fair
Named Star
Student at M.P.s.
World Day of
Prayer To Be
Observed Fri.
The decision to change the datell
of this event untl1 a more suitable
date was made after consultation
With several farmers In the
County While all were agreed
that a S \ al ping Fair sounds like
I fine Idea they did not feel that
the dates of March 16 and 16
would lIult the farmers o( the Bul
loch County area due to spring
planting
Announcement is made here
thiS week that the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
will observe World Day of Pray
er on Friday March 9
Those who wish to part cipate
u-e 11 vited to ttend the speer II
aervicea At the Pittman Park
Method 5t Church Fnday morn
ng March 9 at 10 0 clock In ob
ervu ce uf this World Day o(
PI ayer It s sponsored by the
Un ted Chu cl Won en The film
Un ted Church Wome at Work
w II be u part o( tI e s, ecia! eerv Last Rites For
M. J. Bowen
Held Wed. Mumbers of th s comm ttee
Dr Doyne Sm th 0 rector o(
Bu cal of Edl catlonal Studies
Dnd F eld Services Umver:nty of
Georg Mr S dney A Jel klns
Arc Superv sor State DepRrt
ment of E IUeation Or J m Ow
ens 0001 IInator of Federal Re
lations IIld Slntistlcal SeTvices
1\1r JAck NIX Director of Voea
t onnl E lucatlon Stute Depart
ment of Education Or William
Hitchcock Professor of Educa
tion Georgia Southern College
Mr Altred 1... Davis Director of
School Plant Servces State Dc
partment of Educat on Dr Her
bert Bicc Profeslor or Mathe
matics Georgia Southern College
Mr R C Beeman AasLstant Sup.
erlntendent Chatham County
Schoolll Mrs Catherine Kirkland
Director of Adult EIlu�at.ipnState Qepartment of Education
Mrs Freida B Padgett Claxton
High School and Mrs Virginia
Miller Screven County High
School
T , ..day night (l(teen Goorpo
Southern Students perfonned tn
the wimer qu."\r.ter mUMc reclta'
The hlghUght of the r.. ltal ...
the debut performance of a com
position "rlUon by tbe late Dr
Daniel S Hooley
lIod Medders Brun.wlck play
ed the conlposition which w.. a
selection for flute The recital
began .t 7 30 In the recital ball
of the n uslc building
Other students "ho performed
uru s followa Noel Ben..,n
Statesboro Linda GlU� Way
ClOSS Rosemary Bailey Tifton
Q Inette Douglas, Macon Wendell
Lu" is Stateflbot'O Charlotte Bog
e � JnchonvHle FlorIda
Also Tommy Fouche St Slm
o II Island Jack Myers Washing
ton Hobert MurrN Statesboro
Jill ette Waters Sylvania Jame
BrRJ..'1 n Brooklet Bill Lawson
Ball GroUnd Patty Jo Aaron
South Bend Ind
an I loan bUSiness an I re, resents Student.It of musIc preHnt a
mo ethan J 800 8 vings IESOC a
I
rec talon e a quarter This was
to s and co opernt ve b nk!! the winter quarter production
Dr. Hackett
Appointed To
Committee
Deposit-Free
Motor Oils Now
er
In h s elev on and a baLf years
In eenool work John has attam
ed It. masterful record He has
receive I such honors as Beta Club
me be pres dent or Student
Council 1 erf'ect attendance a
ir I M MPH S or 1962
I nn 0 tstan ling council mem
ber 01 1969
He htls attended such meetings
as F re Marshall Camp and Geor
gio Boys State ser ing as council
n an and start at these camps
John ho!! been active In the
Doy Scout.'I attalnmg the rank of
EaRlie Scout \\ith Gold Palm and
1M a brotherhood member of the
01 der of the Arrow
Stand r t 0 I St tons
offer g tSouU er motor sts ,
I nc of rcvolltlonnry new motor
nils It. was announced today by
\v C Sm th I resident of Stan i
ltd Oil Compnr y (Ker tucky)
Sold under the brand n Ime RPM
tl esc new motor 0 Is cont.u n nn
Rhless deterge t. th It holts en
Kine wenr Smith stated This de
tergent leovcs T a Ish tepos ts
keeps combustion chambers clean
nnd moving parts free of slud..
so that engine" perform better
last longer and require less mum
tcnance
These new RPM oils have
been thoroughly road tested In
othol mnrketlng area!ll and mil
lions o( miles of flustomer Jrlving
hnve proved that a"hIesa deter
gents do a remarkable job of
haltmg englOe wear the Stand
Ilrd spokesman said
With t'he introduction of ne.
RPM Motor Oils Standar t s re
tull outlets will offer the only
complete line o( depolJit fl ee Oil"
r the South
Give Industrial
Arts Award
Ulon con pletlon of the bas c
training the new Marines Will re
port to Camp Lejeune N C for
combat mfantry training
M M J Bowen Rge 61 died
early Tues lay mOl ning m the
Bulloch County Hospital after II
br ef Illness Mr Bowen had been
a fa mer In the Register Com
mun ty o( Bulloch County nil of
h s I (0
Mr Bowen 1M sUlvived by his
Wile MtM M J Dowen of Regis.
ter four 80ns Bill Bowen of
Claxton Jack Bowen of Halel
hurst J mnue Bo.wen of Lmnber
City Ga Henry Bowen of Ath
ens one daughter Mn Remer
Brady of Statesboro one step
daughtel Carlol Vaugn or Gain. RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET
Ville Ga four .Iotera Mra II 1,. THURSDAY MARCH It.
Bowen o( Claxton Mrs Otis Hal Order of the Rainbow for Girls
lorey of Register Mrs Hubert State...�boro A88embly No 8 wUI
Watson of Twin Oity Rnd Mis. hold their regular meeUng Thura
Helen Bowen of Daytona B� .y March 8th at 7 16 "m at \heFla two brotht1rs G B Bowen Muon'e Han There win be an
of Register and B L Bowen of lOitiation of cnndldates All quail
Metter Nne grandchillren fled members oro uiged to attend
Funeral services for Mr Bow
en wore hell Wednesday after
noon at three 0 clock from the
Statesboro P r mit I v e Bapt st
Church With the Elder V F Ha
gan the Elder Gilbert Cribbs and
Elder Emory Jockson conduct ng
the serv ce Burial was In the
East S Ie Cen etery
The Smith Tlllman Mortuary of
Statesboro was In charge of the
Funeral arrangements
The Stu test 0 aD\' s on o( the
rea
Hockwell M nuf ctu ng Corpor
Dr Hnckett is Plofessor of In atlon will J lese t
an ndustrlRl
dustrial E lucatlOn and Chairman
arts award to a student wlthm the
DIVISion of Arts Geol-g'la South industrial arts field
for scholar
81!D College Statesboro Georg a ship leadership character
and
As a me bel of the Georr,'ia Coun sel vice accordmg to Dr Donald
cd on Ed cation for Industry he F Hackett cha I mal of the Arts
't orkad with this committee of In and Industrial Arts 0 vhnon
of
duwtra1ist." and e lucators to study Georg a Southern College
Rnd to make recommen lotions on This I ward will
be presented
education In an industrial society nn all) accol 11 g
to Dr Hack
He baa pulished several magazine ctt It IS administered by the
rtlcles and has authored and co Rockwell Corporation and the fac
aut.hored Industrial arts publlr.at- ulty of the Industrial Education
ona for the Georgia State Depart- Department of Georgia Southern
"'.... of EducatIon In hi. )Nark \ll College
_
.:�r::!:tt:f t�ncdu;���� a�18��n� BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Committe. Dr HRokett wlll be WILL MEET MARCH 131.
coordinat ngo information on nod Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 der of
em day n' Istr al art... programs
the Eastern Star will hold their
reeeived f "Om both local and nat ����I at th�e�:�on�u�;:I�y a�;r��
p m All quahfled members are
urged to attend
Annual Meeting
of W.M.U. at
Tifton. 12-14
PITTMAN PARK WSCS WILL
MEET TUESDAY MARCH IJlh
The regular monthly n eet ng
o( the WSCS o( Plttmnn Park
Methodist Church Will meet Tues
lay momlllg March 13th at ten
o clock In the chapel
The nursery will be open
Firat BaptlSt Church Tifton
wl1l be host to the Annual Meet.
I g of the Woman s Missionary
Union Auxllnry to the Georgia
Baptist Convention March 12 14
1962 Dr Charles Standridge pas
tor and Mrs J J Clyatt local
chairman are making arronle
men� for tbe meeting In the beau
tlrul new church bulldlnr
Tho meeting wl1l be opened by
Mrs E L. l\l1ller preSident at
7 80 Monday night The call to
I ayel and worship per ad Will be
conducted by Misses Virginia Ma
thiS and Mary LUCile Saunders
recently arrived from the Philip
panes reports roll call ot a980cl.
tons elect on of nom natmg
committee and read ng of changes
n by laws constitute the bUSiness
sesslo The T (ton cl uld cI 0 r
will Ring a speci II arrangement or
America the Beaut (ul an I MISS Bo SF.dna Woofter Good Wlll Center
I
y cout
Director In Wash ngton Dew 11
bring u message on Home MI. Leaders Met
910ns
The purpose of tho evaluation
is to lend to denn te Improve
MRS JESSIE 0 AVERITT
ments it the services offered by NAMED TO COMMITTEE OF
$500 Check
Given to G.S.C.
by Legion Post
Graduate Degree
Offered By
G.S. College
(rnduRte degree pro gra m II
"hlch rn now bemg offered at
Georgia Southern College were
A five hundred dollar chck w Ii
presentcd by the Dexter Allen
Amer c n Legion Post 90 or
Statesboro to Georgia Southern
College yesterday 10 an Informol
ceremony Mr J n Gau Iry PORt
commnnder I anded the $60000
check to Dr Znch S Hendenon
pres lent of GeorK)a Southern
Accor ilnte' to Mr W II am Dew
berry comptroller th s check will
aid In matchlOg the allotment pre
sented by the Federal government
through the stt dent loan fund of
the Natlonol Defense Education
Act for the romamder of the flscol
year IH01 62
To date according to Dew
berry approx mately 66 8t Idents
have been able to attend Georgia
Southern aft a result of thiS fund
Th s fund 1� available to this col
lege only If matching funds
be found
BenHodgesmeetsPresident
Kennedy And Astronauts
In Metter Wed.Tuesday II sess ons ure schedul
cd at 10 am 2 I n und 7 ao p
m Mrs R L Math s p esldent
WMU SBC hav ng recently been
on a tr p to South Amer Ca w II
81 eak on purposes ! nd plnns of
\\ l\IU cllmaxmg the presentation
o( 76th Anmversary Goals
Recognition Will be given to
Ogeechee River Assoclational W
MU Mrs W W Mann president
for meeting the Jubilee Goals and
for rece ving Ronor award
HOMER C
WITH UTILITY LANDING
CRAFT DIVISION
Was This You?
Yo have four children n
ghtor 19 n son 16 son 13
n I R nine year old cia r�hter
Your h sbnnd Is " the Prod ct
on DeT'lRrtment of one of our
ery fine CorporatiOl S
If the I.dv d...rIb.d abev. will
can at the "m•• Office ohe wlll
be glyen two tfe1c:ets to the pic
ture � 15 palymg Fndo) t
the Gcorgm Theatre
Arter re.elvlng her tlekel. If the
lad" ..m can at the Statesbero
Plonl Shop .he will be I'Iven a
,."._" orcbld with compliments
of um Holloway the proprietor
Fop a free hair sty) ng call
Cbristine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment and for free cor waMh
takt' your r.ar to the College P re
O! Service station
An Engle Scout Rev e v B0 d
cons st ng o( the follow ng WRS
name I for tl 8 'U ,ose
Mr Johnn e Lott M Jack Hn
rell n I 1\11 Ot s Parker Mette
Geo g u
Sgt Geo ge G nte
Wahl and l\I Bob
Statesboro Georg n
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Play ng at the Georg n Theatre
Mnrch 11 14 s Tender Is the
N ght Starr ng s th s prod c
tion s Cesare Danova Jill St
John and Pa I Lukas It will be
shown n Cine" 0 Scope WI h color
by DeLuxe
